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Women Change Their Minds .... And Pay A Lot for The Privilege 
Experts Assert ' 
New Tax Laws 
Aid Recovery By CHARLES E. HARNER These ·observations are part of "A customer who orders several essary to cover the cost of this 

NEW YORK, July 22 (AP)- the yet-to-be-completed report of articles on approval with the in- servl e." 
Woman's traditional right to the distribution committee of the The experts presented figures tention of buying only one, or 
change her mind costs her a lot Twentieth Century fund , a prj· from a government survey show-

I ' tt t ts tId ed who returns an article three 01' o money, a comml ee 0 expel' vae y en ow research organiza' ing that nearly 48 per cent of 
reported today. tion. four times because it does not women interviewed "reported 

Certainly, said the experts, if it "American shoppers," it was as- suit, adds to the cost of distribu- frankly that they themselves were 
were not for the fact that women serted, "use the returned-goods tion. at fault" in the returned-goods 
return an eighth of their pur- privilege to such an extent thai "Moreover, she penalizes thel problem. About 26 per cent said 
chaseI', department stores wouldn't returns and allowances, on the customer who does not return the relailer was ot fau lt and 16 
have to charge so much {or their average, amount to one day's sales iOods, but who must nevertheless per cent blamed the manufac. 
goods. out of eight in department stores. pay the increased retail price nec- lurers. 
------------.----~--------~--------~----

Returns and allowances in 1936 
totaled 14.5 per cent of sales In 
the nation's largest department 
stores . In smaller stores the fig· 
ure was 7.7 per cent. 

Adding to retail costs was con
sumer insistence on buying small 
packages of staple commodJties 
and a demand for novelties. 

Of this, the committee had to 
say: "Consumers have been both 

the victims and the cause of high
er distribution costs. 

"The urbanization of the popu
lation, higher standards of living, 
and the consequent refinement 
and elaboration of consumer tastes 
has been accompanied by demand 
for new and costly services and 
a wider range of choice. 

'Producers and distributors feel 
they must cater to this demand 
or go out of business. On the 

other hand, it was some enter
prising producer or dealer, per
ceiving the possibiUties of increas
ed sales, who first oUered each 
one of these innovations to the 
public. 

"The increasing cost of distri
bution which results !rom them 
cannot be set down as wholly the 
fault of either consumers or dis· 
tributors." 

.--------~----------------------------------.--------- . 

'Requiem,' Oratorio by Verdi, 
To End Arts Festival Tonight 
Soloists, Orchestra, 
Clwrus Will Appear 
At 8 o'Clock Tonight 

The prest:nla lion of the Verd i 
"R quiem" this evening in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union by 
the University symphony orches· 
tra and the University chorus 
conducted by Thompson Stone 
wlll officially bring to a close the 
first fine arts festival which open
ed one week ago tonight by the 
University symphony orchestra. 

Tonight's concert will begin at 
8 o'clock and will be the fifth 
concert by University of Iowa 
music department organizations to 
be presented on the program of 
the festival. 

Soloists 
Soloists for tonigh t's concert will 

b Onabelle Ellett, soprano; Marg
aret Brandt, mezzo-soprano; Prof. 
Ht-raJd Stark, tenor, and Herbert 
Gould, baritone. 

Today also will be the last time 
the public will have opportunity 
to 'view the five art exhibitions in 
Iowa Union and the urt building. 
These include 12 Grant Wood and 
18 Mal'vin Cone originals hunging 
in the main lounge of lown Union 
and seven paintings by Christian 
Abrahamsen of Chicago on dis
pluy in the women's lounge. 

Marvin Cone is a noted lowa 
artist living in Cedar Rapids and 
IS a close friend of Grant Wood's. 
The two artists were raised to
gether. This exhibition is signifi
cant because it is the first time 
in many years that the two have 
presented n joint exhibition that 
used to be so frequent when they 
both lived in Cedar Rapids. 

The other two displays hang in 
the art building. In the exhibition 
lounge and the auditodum are 40 
paintings {rom the 16th Biennial 
exhibition of the COl'coran art 
gallery in Washington. D. C. In 
the cOlTidors of the building hang 
71 works by graduate stUdents in 
the art department. These consist 

(See FESTIVAL, page 6) 
-----~-

Critics To End 
Writing Course 
Final Symposium 
T{) Be Tomorrow 
At 4 :30 in Old Capitol 

The final sYmposium of the 
University of Iowa summer ses· 
sion writers' workshop will be to
morrow afternoon with three fea
tured speakers talking on the 
varied pl'Oblems ot the young 
writer. 

D. L. Chambers, president of 
Bobbs-Merrlll publishing com
tlany, will discuss marketing the 
novel, one of the greatest- prob
lems of the young writer. 

John T. Frederick, critic and 
teacher in creative writing and 
who was a member of the Iowa 
faculty for many years, wlll talk 
about his 20 years of association 
with youni writers. 

"The Young Writer and Col
lege" will be diSCUSSed by Her
bert Krause, Iowa graduate noted 
for his "Wind Without Rain." 

The meeting wJJl be at 4:30 to
morrow afternoon in the house 
chamber ot Old Capitol. 

City Confident 
Of Settlement 

FREE CITY OF DANZIG, July 
12 (AP)- A feeling of confidence 
that the Danzig problem would be 
lIo\ved fairly soon - and solved 
without war - ifew perceptibly 
today in the nazi-dominated Free 
City. 

Boy Kill.~ Sister 
In Quarrel Over 

Two-Cent Debt 
MT. CLEMENS, Mich., July 22 

(AP)-Eleven - ~ar - old Stanley 
Dobruk tearfully told authorities 
today he shot his 14-year-old sis
ter Frances fata1\y Friday during 
an argument over two cents she 
owed him for picking berries. 

"But I didn't mean to do it," 
Prosecutor Ivan A. Johnston 
quoted the boy as saying. 

The fata l weapon was a .22 
caliber rifle Stanley won in a 
magazine contest. His father, 
John Dobruk, 43-year-old farmer, 
had forbidden him to use the 
gun. 

He was using the gun to frighten 
her, Stanley told Johnston, when 
"suddenly it went off, and she fell 
to the Iloor." 

Officials End 
Meeting Plans 
Arits., Craigie Finish 
Details of Pending 
Far East Conference 

WASHINGTON, July 22 (AP) 
- Secretary of Commerce Hop
kins announced today that many 
dt the 1940 census questions 
would be devoted to an Intensive 
study of unemployment. 

Disclosing the tentative ques
tions for the regular 10 - year 
checkup on the population, Hop
kins said that 11 of 28 would 
deal with employment and wages. 

The census taker will want to 
know, for instance, how many 
people were workilli and not 
working; how lon, not workin, 
and why, whether they are look
ing for work; their previous work 
experience; how many weeks 
worked in the last year, and how 
much earned. 

These questions are all in ad
dition 10 the usual queries about 
age. sex, birthplace, etc. Previ
ous cenlU8flS carried sketchy 
questions about occupations, but 
no complete celllU8. of unemploy· 
ment hal been taken before, al· 
though a voluntary poIt - card 
count of the unemployed W8B 
made In 'November, 1937. 

REMINDERS 

Service Bureau Keeps 
Lots of Dates 

NEW YORK, July 22 (AP)
She'll Temind you ot approach
ing anniversaries-for $5 a 
year. 
The place is a personal service 

bureau operated by Miss Jane 
English on Madison avenue. 

You can list with her at that 
fee all the fete days of at least 
20 relatives and friends-and 
get reminded in time to go out 
and buy them presents. 

Will Extend 
Surplus Food 
Stamp Plan 
Officials Disclose 
Extension of System 
In 100 U. S. Cities 

WASHIN'GTON, July 22 (AP) 
- Administration farm orficials, 
pleased with results of the new 
stamp method of distributing sur
plus food among needy families. 
disclosed today that they intend 
to extend it to upwards of 100 

Four Youths 

Government Policies Will End 
Private Banks., Economists Say 

Troops To Look 
For Ohio Pastor, 
Kidnaped Abroad 

British lroop , warplanes and po
lice prepared tonight to seek Rev. 
Gerould R. Goldner, kidnaped 
Ohio pastor, as failure to contact 
his Arab abd uctors diminished 
hope for ransoming of the Ameri-
can. 

United States Consul - General 
George Wadsworth said action 
was being laken to launch the 
search probably tomorrow in the 
Moab hills, where the 29-year-Old 
Mogadore, Ohio, preacher has 
been held since Tuesday. 

The latesl disappointment came 
tonight when a search of the 
Bethlehem countryside proved 
frui tless. 

Chinese Mob 
Kills American 

Financial Authorities 
Believe Present Trend 
Toward 'Destructi'on' 

BIGAMY, OR WHAT? 

Bika Sues Two Women 
For Divorces 

Appeasement 
Talks Termed 

.. 

., 

Business Encouraged 
By Permission To 
Carry Losses Over 
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will at~empt tOi arlaiyze present
day Eur'lpe and predict Its 1u
ture. I( students want to be 
thoroughly and completely objec
tive aboul Ute possjbility of the 
evolution and develo,ment of an 
international law based upon mor
alily, where better could they 
turn than to China to study the 
history o! lhe conClicting states 
and realize from actual historical 
facts what happens to a great 
number of states when they ex
haust thEmselves in strife instead 
of buildiog themselves up in co
operative endeavor? 

In ~co"!1omjcs, then. the Far 

The Book Parade 

A New Novel 
.. ... ... 

• THE BOOK. . ."April 
When It Be~" a new novel 
Q &lie aa&iaar of "VaIIaa& .. 1M 
Word tor Carrle." Published In 

N_ York Ity Reyeal and HItch· 
cock. 
• TH~ AUTHOR •.. Barry Bene

field, alrew famous for his 
prevlouJ D"eia. 

• T B. REVIEWER. . .H e len 
McMabolt 

THE DAlLY lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

by 
... ... ... 

:/ 

. . . Stewart Says ... 
Barry BenefIeld ~=~Is~~~O! r: 

* * * In Neuttall.'y FI,ht 
place I t as "tops" fOI' this season 
in non - fiction. 

1'01' rf'UOIII whiek we can't 
yef reveal, Iowa ClUaOlI mould 
watch n1lh rreat Intereft fOr 
Ihe publlcaUOI) early this rail 
of Prot. Ethall Allen's "Man's 
Ad~enture I'" Qove/'JlJllent." 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

.. 
matler at the postoHice at Iowa 
City-. Iowa, under the act ot con

" cress of March" 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates--By mall, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year, 

East has a place in the curriculum To create an utterly channing 
of the American siudent. In his- stmy from a hodgepodge ot''psy
tory, then, it tbe Far East is left chic research. musty New York 
out there is no definite concept publishing houses, b~autilul beir-

! Id'd tr d I lit tu esses, lonely little girls, and sol-

A lellding London publisher will 
soon bring out the English edi
tion of Herb Krause's first novel, 
"Wind Without Rain ." Written 
on the Iowa campus, Krause's 
book is now in its fourth large 
printing in this country. You 
p' .. Obably notieed a diSest of the 
novel which appeared in Omnl~ 
book retentJ.y. 

It's whispered in Washington 
that the administration considered 
Henry Ford one of the most potent 
influences against the' neutrality 
program that it fought fot' so hard. 
Not that the fli,vver king has been 
a bit audible. Nevertheless, ad
minlstrationists say there are 
plenty ot strings he.- can pull. in
conspicuously but effectively, and 
their story is that he did so, for 
aU they were worth before the 
White House conference with sen
ate leaders that Induced the presi
dent t;o drop the fiiht until next 
session of congress. 

.. -- ------------------- o wor -WI e . en s' .. n era ~e emn-faced young editors is, with-
an~ lang~age. In religIOn,. and ~n lout doubt, a utileI' unusual ac
SOCIal s<'Jence, and especially m . complisbment. To add to this a 
the fields of geology, archaeology I hardheaded Irish ,rand father. a 
and anthropology. there shall al- shrewd detective. and an adopted 
ways be a place tor the Far East I baby. and still retain the charm 
in an American's studies. is almost unbeUevable. Those who 

". 

".' 
The Associated Press is exclu-

,ively entitled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatches 
creditcd to it or not otherwise 
endlt.ed in this paper and also 
.. local news published herein. 

How is the Detroit billionaire 
supposed to be involved in the 
controversy? 

Well. to summarize: 

TELEPHONES 
Edllorial OCflee ... _ .................. 41" 
"Boole&, Edllor ......... _ ............... 4193 

In education there must of remember Barry Benefield's "Val .. 
necessity be that approach which iant Is the Word f?r C~r~ie" how
brings out the facts of world unity ever, who know hIS ability to tell 

. a good story and to tell it de-

BARILY BENEFIELD 

BOOJ[.s AT Y01J1t PUBLIC 
LIBRA.RY 

Congress passed a law requiring 
the president to declare absolute 

traveler- American neutrality in the event Books to interest the 
actual or armchair: 

humor . One suspects that incidents Tra~er·NaUenai ..... ks 
matter little to him except as they Northwest. • 

of an overseas war, shutting off 
.t ijleI Yankee exports to the belligerents 8utaeee OUlce ....... _ .... _ .......... 4191 --- ----.- ---

rather than em~haSizlng Ule . 88- lightfuUy will be ready for what 
sumed facts of diverse and nation- he ha done in this new book. 
alistic entities, which are respon- 1t:1I begins when Dik-Dik 

help to make a good stary but he Not only does the book de
is qefinitely concemed about Dik- scribe the beautiful and scientific 
Dik and Mole. Perhaps this treat- features o! the parks but hints 
ment of them is a bit sentimental, 8"i'e given travelers as to how to 
but OQe forgets that in his con- enjoy their visits to these areas . 

on either side, except as they may 
buy 'em here for cash and take 
'em home in their own ships. This 
policy was objected to on the 
ground . that it was favorable to 
countries (like England) with lots 
of ships to do their own carrying. 
and correspondingly unfavorable 
to countries (like Germany) 
whose enemies couJd boUle them 
up at sea-as Britain could bottle 
up GeJ,"many. 
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.Jj. ~ Graphic Example 
For Short 

! sible for so many of the ilb which "that small dark witch," begs Old 
striving, contesting. nationalisms Tiger to talk to the spirits. and 
are attempting to solve for them- Old Tiger, once a famous Italian 
selves. "sensitive." foretells the arrival tagious gayety. Towne, Charles Hanso, Jonin&' 

Course Lesson Women 
AMONG HUNDREDS OF in-

structions and lessons in the Man- In 
ual for Iowa Peace Officers. was Industry 
included a most important lesson I HOW CAN thc 1l,Ooq,OOO wo
ol ,he use of deadly force in the men in industry here in AmeJ;"lca 
law o[ arrcst. improve their working condition ? 

Instructars stt'essed highly the Of this vast total the records 
• importance or keeping your head 
•. and think.ing clearly under the show 45,.000 women aTe employed 

stress of the moment. in textile millS ; 350,000 in. garment 
Under the modern common law factories; 116.000 in tood factorJes 

the \I~ of dead\yforcc is never and cafl.l]t'£ies; 50,000 in factories 
Pe.t·mitted {or the sole purpose of producing electrical e~uipment 

.~ ... : stopping anyone [leeing from ar- and 34.000 in the metal industry. 
rest on 1\ misdemeanor charge. One tenth of a million. women 
Iowa courts hold that it is far work in laundries and dry .. <:lean
better to permit the prisoner to ing establishments; a fourth 01 a 
escape Ulan to take his life where million in the telepbone industry; 
tl)c punishment would hardly 700,000 women work as clerks 
exceed a few days imprisonment and salesgi:rls; 115,000 are in 
or a small fine. beauty shops; 500,000 are domestic 

:::::::...... Therefore, instructors advised servants, and 875.000 teach school. 
, that IhE: officer must not shoot This vast number in arms together 
his fleeing prisoner and i! he is ean obtain better working condi
wise will not even draw his gun. 

In a ll violation of modern no-
... , tions regarding the sanctity of 

human liCe, a Seattle policeman 
fil'ed on ?nd struck a 15 year old 
boy several days ago. 

.. ~ 

.' . ... 

It developed that the youth with 
two othcr companions. had been 
causing a disturbance On a street 
ear by breaking a light globe. The 
mortorman notined the police and 
as the office,.s approached, the 
youth fled through a window and 
failed to heed a command to stop. 
'I;he officer fired into a dirt bank 

hu " nearby hoping to scare the youth 
!,oto stopping. However, the bul

" •. , " let ricocheted from the dirt bank 
.11' ,I, and wounded the boy in the leg. 

.. 

-

Of course. the policeman will 
not be prosecu ted as he Ii red not 
with the intention of wounding 
or killing him. but with the In
entlons of halting him. The otricer 
could not foresee that the bullet 
would r~('ochet and strike him. 

This makes a vivid example of 
what instructors stressed during 
the fi vc-day short course here 
this past week. 

According to their instructions, 
..,... ...... ~ this olfh.:er should never have 
~ drawn hi~ gun. the .. eby making 

it inexcusable that he fired at • 
" him. The officer took into his own 

hands the responsibility of that 
boy's life, and. therefore should 
take great care in preserving it. 

, .. For that reason, the annual 
short course held here for peace 

,,,. ..,. otfic<::s should be praised for 
u." ", teaching fair and civilized prin
~ • ciples to be used by officers in 

." • the pursuit of duty rather !han 
have rattled officers needlessly 
harming or taking the life of a 
misdemeanant. 

Such little credit is given to 
: our officers for the\:;: Jevel-head

edness until we compare them 
Vl(ith some officer who fit lied mis
erably In the line of duty. 

~-..... 

~ToChina 

For 
Exqmme 
, AMERlCANS THINK they like 

~ democracy, its toleration, its reo 
cognition of personal and private 
property. its great freedom of 
thought, its Tight to buy and sell, 
its devotion to peace. Probably it 
can be found that those inftilu
tIons America prias the highest 

. come directly from the character
jstics dnd habits of China, the 
long lived empire whose similajiity 
has made for stability as well as 
for China's ability to live down 
miBeries, sufferings and disasters. 

Europe today - its warring 
.. states, its economics, its revolu

tions-could be under~tood a Lit· 
tle better i1 China's warring states 
had been used as a laboratory 

. fbr education. There is /I thous· 
and-year block of history open to 
the student of sociology. politics. 
international relations, an~ in-
terstate conflict. the like of which 
Is not presented anywbere else 
in Ute world to the scholar who 

tions . 
Women have an important role 

to play in regard to tbe wage
hour law They can help to de
velop public opinion in its fa
vor. In every industry in which 
inte,state commerce is involved, 
they can set to the task of work
i ng for ttte stri ngent enforce men t 
of the wage-hour law. In inter
state industries (such as retail 
stores. laundries. hotels, beauty 
shops and res taurants) the women 
can work for improvement of laws 
in theh: own state, since this 
spbere of action is prohibited to 
the national government by the 
federal ccnstitutioo. Twenty-five 
states, the District of Columbia 
and Puerto Rico now have mini
mum-wage laws on their statute 
books, but TWENTY-THREE have 
none. In regard to minimum-hour 
legislation, all but live states -
Alabama. Florida. Indiana, Iowa 
and West Virginia-have enacted 
a law to limit in some way the 
hours of women in some industries 
or occupations. Only 18 states, 
howeve-r, have set the 8-hour day 
combined with the 48-bour week 
(or less) as the maximum per
mitted by law. 

Minimum-wage and maximum 
hour legislation brings benefits 
not only to the workers ' in in
dustry bul also td the employer. 
When a floor is put to wages and 
II ceiling to h~s. It sateRUards 
the interests of progreSSive em
ployerS by prevertting cut-throat 
competition on the part of those 
willing to overwork and underpay 
their employes. 

Greater effort must be made to 
impt'Ove the working conditions 
of the 11,000.000 wornen ' ln in
dustry. They should begin where 
present legislation leaves off lind 
pool their interests in the ' great 
fight for higher standards in in
dustry. 

The saddest words of tongue 
or pen - or pI:inting press -
are these: "Not much change in 
tempera ure." (torote to editor: 
You can reprint- this one ·next 
January.) 

------
The hardest job for many a 

husky husband is opeI)illJ a 
bl'idge table. 

-------
A lone student is graduated by 

a New York state school. He 
could have saved a lot 01 peop.lle a 
lot of trouble by flunking. 

Adolf Hitter soon will have his 
own airplane with so Itut a 
cruising range, we read, that it 
can fly him non-stop fr~ 8«
lin to 'New York. Which, ' we 
imagine. he sincerelY hOpes It 
doesn't. 

Bow-legs are a si,n ot coura,e 
-we read. Is that why some 
men dare. wear ' golf krtickers? 

A noted entertainer ,a "Women 
add dignity to cockta l' bal's. 
Maybe so. but it's too . "!att bars don' t reciprocate • 

• 

of a young man with bt'own eyes 
-with lights in them. Dik-Dik 
isn't really a witch at all, but a 
lonely little girl. and the young 
man is Martin\ Wi vert, the :fourth 
depu.t.Y ~lsl~nt editor of the Fal
con Publishing company. But 
MaTtin Wivert, who is sometimes 
lonely too, becomes just Mole and 
takes hiS place in this strange 
household with Old Tiger. Dik
Dik. and Bloodhound whose hobby 
of psychic research has somehow 
run away with him. Very close 
to' the household. too, is the lovely 
Miss Judith Disdebar, who isn't 
Miss Disdebar after all, but 'Birdie 
O'Sbeei. 

Mr. Benefield touches his story 
lightly and whimsically, with a 
deftness o[ touch noticeable both 
in hill fluent writing and in his 

• --- Around New En~land . 

At seventy-five years of age. Here is a book which will charm 
Thomas Dixon. famed author of the a'em chair reader as well as 
"The Leopard's Spots," "The those looking for a helplul gulde
Clansman," "The One Woman," book. 
and the motion picture, "The French, Harry A., The Lure 01 
Birth of a Nation," has written Alaska. 
a new novel entitled THE FLAM- The famous world-roamer now 
ING SWORD. It is a "thcme no- writes of his most recent e"plora
vel" depicting the battle of color tions in 'one 0 the most interesting 
in thc United StatE's from 1900 10f them all-Alaska. 
to 1938. Out a week from Mon· Hon6&', Dorothy ChiNs, Sumrner 
day. Roads 10 Gaspe. 

For simple summer arm cbair 
"FactQrics in the F'icld" by Carey reading; fur those who have visit

McWilliams will be published to- ed the Gaspe peninsula and the 
macrow. The author of this Llt- surrounding country and for that 
tie, Brown ' company volume says. large body of restless Americans 
"This book lJ;amples out the vin- who ate constantly packing their 
tage of facts whence came Johl"\ bags. pI'mg into cars and heading 
Steinbeck's "The Grapes of I (or places they've never seen tbls 
Wrath." Predictions on the book is an excellent book. 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATIAN 
By George T u~ker 

Tbe argument was that this 
would be an American taking of 
one side or the other-that, sub
stantially, America would be tak
Ing England's side against Ger
many (fo~ 'instance). 

There are bushels o~ detaiLs to 
It. but that's the nUb. 

Now, as to Henry Ford? 
100 Per Cent • -racHlllt 

We know that Henry is 100 ~r 
cent a pacilist. He financed his 
celebra,ted Peace Trip to Europe 
in 1915-16. It cost him above 
~500,Ooo. I . was along with it. So 
was Bill Bulitt, our present am
bassador to France. 

It was a UzzJ,e but surely it 
demonstrated (more than half a 
million dollars' W9rth) the auto 
monarch's belief in neutrality . It 
was cuckoo. unquestionably. Per· 
sonally, I asked Henry, on that 
cruise, "How do you expect to end 
lhe war?" His answer was, "By 

New York-A man who runs a other night a young man, pushingtand d~ughters . These youngst~s faith." 
parking ;ot in West 58th street a pair of visitors J1i"om the mid- are gOing away to sumer camps. The administration roore tban 
has the right idea. When ladies west, became so interesled in con- The other night there must havc suspects that he has been trying 
leave their cars with Wm he clips versation with his fares that he been two hundred. representing it "sub rosa." 
a paper flower vase inside and different camps, hurrying about But that isn't all. 
fills it witn moist cotton. Into this pushed them inlo the lake. They Pennsylvania station. Most of AnU·SemUlc Complex 
he places a carnation. No charge didn't drvwn. They merely got a them were heading for New Eng- Heru'y has an anti-Semitic com-
ior this. It's just a courtesy. And good wetting. But the lad lost his land . MOst oJ them are from fam .. plex. 
this is smart. The ladies have job. At the fair you are out the ilies that a""e well off. Summer His Peace Cruise was inspired 
lOng memol'ics. Time and again moment yOll: err. The curiOUS slant camps in ' the grand style cost hy a Jewess, Rosik'a Schwimmer. 
they come back. to this it:cident is that the young money. Not only do you need a It was a terrible failure. Directly 

Speakir.g of memories, before man who "erred" was head man pair of hiking shoes, you need afterward his journalistic organ. 
the fair opened the young men In the ..:laES. He reiceived the high- polo ponies. ·the Dearborn Independent, turned 
Who push those carts around were est rna-oks and was told that in all I was thinking of these kids the violently anti·Jewish. 
given a :;trict two-week's COll.se in probability he would go far. other day when I happened to wit- Maybe thel'e's no connection. but 
teai.ning. Tbey were advised al- But today he is looking for a job. ness the departure of another the administration surmises that 
ways ·to be courteous. They were I recite this for the benefit of those group of youngsters. Young ladies there was. 
told nevel: lo take chances. to elsewhere who may be having a they were, from eight to 14 or 15. ' And then? 
watch wh.ere they were going, be- little difficulty in school. Don't And they were excited. They were Diesel engines? 
cause cal't-pushing can sometimes worry. The head of the class in til,e <taUon. ready to piJe on a The administration's notion is 
be dangerous. For instance. if you doesn' t always become president. train. But these ltids weren' t rac- that Diesel engines are influencing 
aren't on the alert, you can push One of the highest ranking men in ing around and playing games. American politics. 
one of those carts in front of an the U. S. navy loday was "anchor" They were laughing and talking, They're a Genet'al Motors prod-
automobile. a .. a bus. And tbe oc- man when he graduated. Anchat but they were sitting quite com- uct, to all accounts. 
cupants might be injured, in which men al'e those who graduate at the posed lor ones about to 'embark Ford. it's presumed. wants to 
case they would likely sue, tail-end of their classes. on such a happy journey. put a pan under G. M, 

Now if you remember the peri- • • • And then suddenly you under· G. M., it's assumed, has over-
sphere you'll recall it is sur- Almost every night at this time stood. Th.ose little girls were 'bHod. done itself in preparations :for 
rounded by a moat. It looks like it of the year the Pennsylvania They were being taken to a camp Diesels uitless there 's a Eurppean 
is floating on the water. At night, stalion and Grand Central are for blind childrcn, and tbey'U be war. So Henry. having no good 
when the mists come down. it bas crowdcd with mothers and fathers, gone four weekS. Wben they re- will toward G. M .• wants to queer 
a ghoullsh appearan~. You can't looking .. wistfully, and perhaps, turn, an equal number 111 little a European war. In order to sting 
tell where the water begins. The misty-eyed at their teen-age sons blind boys will go. General Motors? That'll the guess. 
--------------------------------------- AnUs and Ant. 

ON,E BABY HE PUT TO SLEEP 
Henry doesn't want Q war on 

general prinCiples. 
He specificaUy doesn't want a 

war that .will profit General Mo
\Or8. 

He's anti-administrationic. 
'He's 'a pacifist. 
He's anti·Jewish-therefore pro· 

Hitleristic. 
Henry Ford's a pacifist. all 

right:' but he was a disturbing in
fluence in the neutrality situation. 

z-z-z 
Subways Pass Over 

I Sleeping Sailor 
, 

NEW YORK. July 22 (AP}
Today's sea story is about the 
saUor on leave who, fatigued with 
waiting for a subway train a{ter 
an evening in Brooklyn, started 
to walk. 

First Class Seaman Pa,ul W .. 
Worshj;lu, 22.., of the .U.S.S. Seattle. 
lowered himselt carefully f~om 

the station platform and steode 
off down the tra,ck. 

But after a ' short distance, sleep' 
overcame him. He lay .down in a 
depression between the rails. 

At least two subway trains zip. 
ped over the slee~ing ito!}, in,vis
ible in the glo0'1\. 

Station Agent James Kinney, 
riding a train to work. saw a fig
ure between the 'rails. The train 
'oIted to a stop. Seaman ' Worshau 
opened a sleepy eye, and sa~d, 
"Good morning . ..How are you?" 
He suffered only scratches . 

l'he United States rehabilita
tion program in the Virgin lalanda 
and Puert~ Rico ' was recently 
made. the object ot study by I\lem
bel'S of a rQ~nl commission. 

Don't envy the mun who looks 
'rested and comfortal;>Je. He hasn't 

on hi. vacation yet 

SUNDAY,.,JULY 28, 1939 
': I,i ~ 

TUNING IN 
l . .,! 

With D. Mac Showers ·:"? I' 

JAMES MELTON. 
.lenor and master of cere

-sea oC &lie CBS Sgmmer Hour, 
will cHap lay his venatlUly as a 
.--Hat '" ofleriJl, a ",riMa" 
"Who', GOlD' 10 Mourn for Me" 
.. • .. Itt'll ah4Jw a$ 'J .'eleek. 

.. ". 'i 
he I.le of tile "'IDe Ume will 

be broadcast b, NBC berbud.., 
&ada, ud COl'" every 8 .... , 
throqh Au,. ZOo Coneeril wlu h 
beaN al 1 ".IIL oyer Ib.e ILeII _. 
work. 

It will be 'unt\er the direction 
Also; by populal' demand, Mel- of Albert Stoe~l, noted violinist. 

ton will sing the popular Irish Today's soloilit ..... m be Ernest Hut. 
ballad. "Macushla" this evening. ~ chenson, pi all iJd .. 

ERNO RAPEE ~ 
• • .and his orchestra will salu&e THE aq_TBADS 

t. late Georce Gerahwln with ,. :.! a!t:!:' ~.-= 
a apeclal medley of the composer's ear .. NIII ....... 
IonIa on the "Mlllical Playhollllle" .... lor her n...... Y , 
prof1'llm starriq; Jane Froman ' eMt tolllefN" at 5:31 0." V. 
over CBS this &tternoon ai L 5:30. 

The Screen Guild show has 
been signed to return to the aiT 
in the fall. The Sunday spot is 
now being held down by "The 
Musical Playhouse." 

"THE ALDRICH FAMILY," 
• .• whlch stan Eara Stone on 

the air as .ummer repiaeflment 
lor Jack DeDII)', has bee. lIIpted 
by Paramoant for two more ftl_. 
One has a1read:r been eomple&ed. 

Br'er Rabbit in the 17riar patch 
had nothing on harum scarum 
Henry Aldrich who lands in a 
berry patch. a drainage ditch and 
almost in jail during the broad
cast this evening at 5 over NBC
Red. 

NELSON EDDY, 
.lollowln,; a concert lour, 

returns as star vocalist of th~ 
Sunda, ~ co,''''' hour AUI. 13. 

Tbe season's glamour girl. 
Brenda Frazier. is getting over
tures to do a session of banter 
with Charlie McCarthy. 

A complete rehash of Sunday's 
record - btleak'i,ng Gr6ucb club 
co,lvC!.\tWP in the Hollywood bowl 
will be dished up by the assembl
ed members ot that body when 
it holAs its next meeting this af
ternoon at ~:30 over the NBC-Red 
"'twork. 

GROUCHES 
. that missed the convent.lon 

wlU be on hand to receive con
dolences and sndry Itther detaUs 
wilt be cussed and dlsc1&8lled. 
PrcsJdjn~ will be- the 8Ourpull8ed 
trolrohma!ter, Jack LeecOll11e, who 
wUl attempt to preserve order. 

On the musical Side of lhe show, 
Leon Leonardi and his music 
manglers will toss off a new ar
rangement of "White Sails" wtlHe 
Beth Wilson sings "1 Poured My 
Hea~t into a S6ng." 

The automobile Dagwood tl:iea 
to buy as 9. s\l.tprise lor Blondl,e 
and the refdgerator Blondte bu,ys 
as a sl.trpds~ for Dagwood make 
the hroadcast 's ' hilarious comedy 
of errors. " 

BILL GOODWIN 
• • .iII -s..r of oerelllOGiet, 

Joe Donotuie ')N'oducell ' Iftd. _ill 
Art, provides &be IDUII&caI baa· 
.-round. . 

On tonight'li "Marthattan-Merry
Go-Round" ml,lslcaJ IIhow, Rachel 
Carlay will !ling "Stairway to the 
Stars" and "Fantastique." Pierre 
Le Kreun will sing "Let's Make 
Memories Tonight," and with .MIss 
Carlay, "Modn' Love." 

THE ORClilSTBA 
.preaerrie ""Billets Do1lX." 

"Tanro Alree;" !oLe.. Vleux Man 
de P~""'" ,vitia the .. , 
"Chantell Gllleliaen,," "J'" .,.,. 
Touchri" a_ "I Wish tlaall CeaN 
I'arla V~." 

T~e sl,lb,ject I I,JP for discussion 
on thjs afternoon's Unlversi ty of 
Chicago round /Wlble at 12:30 over 
NBC-Red is "Out 01 Scbaol-Out 
ot Job." 

AMONG THE BEST 
F_ .!S,ItNl&1 

U:3P- UnlvenltJ' 01 Chlee,r" 
ltouncUable, . ~C-lled. . 

t:n- Gateway to Hollyw.." 
CBS. '. 

(:30-Groaqh . club. NBC-Rd . 
5:30- Ff&ch Sutruner baad· 

wagon. NBC-Bed· 
6- OJ.lase

l 
• ~rid Sanborn hov, 

NBC-R~d. . 
1 - Manh~tt&n MelT)' - 00 • 

Round, NBC·ted . 
'-Ford Sumln.~l hom:, CBS. 
'-Hollywoocl Playhouse, NBC· 

Blue. 
7:30-EdWtn f:. Hili, NBC· Blue. 
8-Grant JSark concert, CBS. ' 
8-Good Will hour, MBS. 
8:30- fl. V. "KaltenNom, JII8-

mentator, CBS. 
THE CHA.UTAUQUA 

· . .symphony orchestra. 
I lI-Danee mDllic, NBC, CII, 

from MBS. 

OFFICIAL ·DAIlY BmJ~ETIN 
Items in the UNlVERSI'l'Y CALENDAR are selIN· 
uled in the summer session olflee, W-9. t:aat IlaIL 
I~ms lor thc GENBRAL NOTICES are .e ..... 
with the camP" edllor or T1re DaU, Iowa .. " 
may be placed In tlJe bvx ptovtclecl for Uaeif II
posit In the orrtees of 'llIt Daily IOQn. O*NI~ 
NOTICES mUllt ~ at Tile Datlly."owaa by ':31 
,he day precedinl[ Ilrs.t pubUeation; noUoes 
NOT be aooepteu b y telephone, and must III 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WR'TrEN and SIGNIb '111 
a responsible person. . • 
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University Calendar" 

; 

Suda,.. July 16, to .sunday, 
JUl.y Zl, 

Fine Arts Festival. 
Sun,day, July 23 

.5:01 ".m.~ '\:" k \t:M \1.&
Recorded mu,si6 program, lOW •• 
Union mU$ic room. T, 

2:30 to (:30 p.m.; 6:00 to 8:00 
1).111.- Recorded music program. 
Iowa Union music room. 

8:00 p.m.- Oratorio, Verdi Re
quiem, Ipwa Union lounge. 

MODdar, July %4 
10:00 •. m. to U:OO m.; 4:00 10 

6:00 p.m.-Recorded music pro
gram, Iowa Union music room. 

..4:30 p.m. - Symposium, "The 
Young Writer," John T. Freder
ick. Herbert Krause, and others, 
senatE! chamber. Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"House of Connelly," by Paul 
Green, Ul\iverslty theater build
Ing. 

Tuesday, July 25 
1':ot a.... .. 12:" ID.; 2:" 10 

4:00 p.m.; 6:00 to 8:00 p.m, -
Re~rded music program, Iowa 
Union music room. 

3:10 p.ID.-Campus lecture, "Be
hind the Munition Industry." Dr. 
Sudhindra Bose, house chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

':It-Visual education demon
stration. Macbride auditorium. 

'7:00 p. ... -Physlcs demonstra
tion lecture, "Physical E~ments 
of the Weather," Prof. C. J. Lapp, 
physics auditorium, physic8 build-
inJ. \ 

I:.. p.... - University play, 
"Bouse ot Connelly" b1 Paul 
Green. University theater build
Ing. 

Wednesday, Jaly 28 
1.:" a .... 10 12:" m.: ,:" &0 

.:to .,.-Recorded music pro" 
Jl'Im, Iowa Union music room. TIua....,. lab ZT 

Second annual neWs phQto,ra
pby short course. 

11:" .m. &0 1:00 I .... ; 3:10 &0 

4:00 p.m. - Graduate lecture. 
"Matric!!' With Elements in I 

Non-Commu~tive RiDS," Prof. 
Neal McCoy of Smith colle •• 
pHysics buildidg, room 221. . 

4:10 p.m . ...:.A picnic for studenb 
in the Olassical languages deplrt· 
ment. Those interested will please 
meet in Schaeffer hall a t the bour 
designated . . 

4:10 ' p.m. - Visual education 
demonstvatltm, ' Macbride 18ud1to· 
riurn. ,1.., 

Friday, July ZII 
Second anm:ial news phof.o4rt. 1 

phy short couiotte. 
1':00 a.m. &cp lZ:ot m.; 4:" . It 

6:" p.m.-Recorded music pro
gram. Iowa Unlon music room. 

8:00 p.m.-Summer session let· 
ture, Carl Ven..noren, editor, lulll· 
or, Pulitzer ' pri~e winner, west 
approach, Old ~aplto1. 

8:00 • p.m.-Play, "A Huhdl1Ci 
Year~ Old" by all-state 'hlp 
school 'play~fSt University theater 
building. ' . 

satOT~, July 28 
Second all(l,ual rtews photoara-

phy short cou~e. ' I 

II:" a.m. .~ 12:01. m.; S:" .. 
5:00 p.m.-Re.~rded music pio
gram, Iowa . tlOJon music room. 

9:00 a.m....LI.R~nd ta/;lle dlic,,· 
sion, led by ,:ClJri Van Dot .. 
house chamber, Pld Capitol. 

7:00 to 9:10, p.m.-I\U-unlver· 
slty · sing, f~' .,pt'ts campus. 

8:00 p .... ~lay, "A HUl¥\fed 
Years Old"': I?Y al1-s~te nilb 
school piayersl University theater 
building. .. , 

S •• ,. J1II1 It 
2:30 to ':'~ '" "m,; 7:H .. ~:Jt 

p,_ - RIC~ nwaic pr.~ 
Iowa Union ./riUsici 'room. .' j 

,. 
General ·NoaN. f " 

If' 

.,. t CIIIIID.IIH.nt I........... alumni of{lc'I'Old Capitol. ~ 
Student~ rroduoting ai the must be placedibefore ~ p.m" hit 

summer conVocation may order 211. Irivltaflons are lIv~ 'cen" "~ 
cornme~ce~enl ~vjtatioDl ~t the ' (See BULLITIN ·pa •• :d(, 
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I l ;Metz Retains 
~penLead 

Estabrooks Regains Iowa Women's Golf Championship • 
MAJOR LEAGUE f ~I 

STANDINGS 
• 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Shoots lOver Par 
As OJallengers Bid 
For First Position 

B, BAllL BILLIGAN 
cmCAGO, July 22 (AP) 

ClIDAR RAPIDS, July 22 (AP) 
-An 18-year-old girl ruled again 
tow,ht as queen ot Iowa women 
gollers. 

She was Edith Estabrooks of 
Dubuque, who lifted the crown 
she wore three times prior to 1938 
from Ruth Smith of Ottumwa, 
the defending titleholder, 3 and 2 
in the final match of the state 
women's meet at the Country club 
here. 

Miss Estabrooks never fell be
hind as she battled the 1938 
champion through a thrilling 
match for the title that she held 
in 1935, 1936 and 1937. 

Three down at the end 01 the 
morning round, Miss Smith won 
the first afternoon hole when her 
rival's second shot found a trap. 
Par four won the second hole for 
Miss Estabrooks and they split 

------------------------------

the third hole. 
In bocey ti"e5, Miss Smith 

found the timber on No. 4 and 
finally dropped her ball In a dis
mal eight, Miss Estabrooks stay
ing right down the middle for an 
easy five. Miss Estabrooks won 
the tifth hole with a par three 
as the champion again slipped one 
over re,ulatlon figures. 

They halvfd the next three 

holes, but on the ninth Miss I long twelfth she knocked otf an- down her I>utt. 
Smith shaved the d.eficit to three other hole by playing a great They halved the short four
holes by running down a long second shot from the trees for an teenth hole in par threes to leave 
putt for a four. Miss Estabrooks easy par. Miss Estabrooks played Miss Smith four down with just 
was on In two but three-putted . her second shot badly there and that many holes to play. Still 

Miss Smith overshot the green took a five. a champion/, she played a grand 
on the tenth and went four down Slicing her drive into the trees chip shot on 15 to win with a 
again as the former titleholder on 13, Miss Smith lost when par three as Miss Estabrooks 
carded par tour. Miss Estabrooks drove far dOWn! played a chip shot blidly and took 

On the eleventh Miss Smith the middle, pu t a second shot In tour. Each had par four on the 
won with a par tour and on the the shadow of the flag and ran sixteenth and the match ended. 

W L Pei.O.B. 
New York .... 61 24 .'118 
Boston ........... 50 30 .625 8~ 
Chicago ........ 48 36 .571 12 ">' 
Cleveland ...... 43 40 .BIB 17 
Detroit . T .... .. 42 44 .488 19 ~ 
Washington .... 36 52 .409 2(i~ 
Philadelphia :.33 51 .393 27 
SI. Louis ........ 24 60 .286 97 

yesterday'. Result. 
Philadelphia 4, 10; Detroit 2, 11. 
Washington 11 ; Cleveland 3. 
Boston 6; St. Louis 3. 

Par turned and loulht back in 
the western open goll champion. 
ship today but even a decision 
river dapper Dick Metz failed to 
keep the 3O·year-old ChicalO 
professional from c1lnginl stub
bornly to the lead as the tour
~ .. nt reached its hallway point 
of 36 holes. 

0IIe OVer Par 
Derringer Wins 13th of Season 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pei.G.B. 

CinCinnati ...... 51 30 .630 
Chicago ......... .45 41 .523 8~ 

Pittsburgh ...... 41 39 .!lt9 9 
St. Louis ........ 42 39 .519 9 

Metz, working on a lour under 
par 'first round 67, turned in a 
one . Qver par 71 on the No. 1 
Medinah course for a total of 138 
strQkes. This performance was 
tops. by one shot" through a day 
Which saw only two experts best 
par and six o( the seven front
runners bow to regulation figures . 

In second place was Lloyd 
Manpum of Los Angeles, who 
added a one over par 71 to his 
tlrst round 68 (or a 139 total. 
. Right behind him was Byron 
~elson, the national open cham
pion Irom Reading, Pa., who card
ed- Ii 72 to bulwark his opening 
J:ound 68 and make him a hot 
title choice for tomorrow's windup 
program of 36 holes, all to be 
played over the No. 3 course 
with its difficult par of 36-9~71. 

In the 143 class were three 
well-known professionals and one 
amateur. John David, simon-pure 
s~r from Indianapolis who cap
tained the Purdue university 
tellTn .and holds the Indiana state 
amateur title, went around In 71 
alter a first round of 72. The 
professionals tied with him were 
Jimmy Hines, who slipped to a 
74 ' today; Henry Picard, the PGA 
c~am.pion who had a 71 and Ky 
Lalfoon of Chicago, whose smart 
68,. two under par, was one of 
thll two sub-par rounds of the 
day.' 

I , Par Buster 
The o~her par buster was Denny 

Shutjl of Huntington, W. Va., who 
hpi!. a 89, one under regulation 
figures, for a two day total of 
1U) the same record as held by 
Harry Adams of Chicago, whose 
second round found him sliding 
four shots over par to a 75. 

Big 'Ralph Guldahl of Madison, 
N. J., wil\Der of the championship 
the last three years, was brack
eted at 145 with Ray Mangrum 
of Oakmont, Pa., and Sam Snead 
ot White Sulphur Springs, W. Va. 
snead, who had trouble making 
~11s shots behave this summer, 
sCl'ambled all over the course in 
compiling nines ot 38-35, two 
ovet par. 

Guldahl, whose last finishes in 
recent years have made his op
ponents extremely loath to start 
counting him out of the pictUre 
just yet, had a one over par 71. 
His card colltained an eagle 3 on 
the 507 ·yard lOth hole of the 
No. 1 course. 

.11U Challedon Outruns Johnstown 
• • • .. • • 

• SPORTS • 
$50,000 Arlington Race Produces 

Biggest Upset of Year 

CHICAGO, July 22 ~AP) - In 
the most startling upset of the 
year, Challedon defeated Johns
town in the $50,000 Arlington 
c lassie today. 

time. was laying back and did 
not make his move until the 
far turn. 
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Twice-Postponed 'Sippi 
Net Finals Tomorrow 

Challedon, which conquered 
Johnstown in the muddy Preak
ness stakes, repented his triumph 
over a track that was dry and 
lightning fast. 

Johnstown broke first with 
Technician in hot pursuit. They 
raced shoulder to shoulder going 
to the clubhouse turn. At the 
turn, JohnstoWn gained a s light 
advantage and pulled away from 

There he came with g ian t 
strides, overhauling Johnstown. 
He no sooner had gained the lead, 
however, than he found a new 
menace in Sun Lover . The pair 
raced to the finish head and 
head, with Challedon proving the 
gamest. 

Challedon paid $29.20 to win, 
and $8.80 to place. Sun Lover 
turned $6:40 to place. There 
were no show mutuels sold. 

A ton of money was lost on the 
big son of Jamestown, owned by 
William Woodward of New York. 

.Jean Totten, 
Louise Kuhl In 
Tennis Finals 

Unless the weather man does 
something nasty about it. the 
ninth annual Mississippi Valley 
tennis tournament finals will be 
played on the reserve library 
courts tomorrow afternoon. 

The finals were originally 
scheduled tor a week ago Satur
day, postponed to Monday be
cause of wet courts and then, for 
the same reason, postponed until 
tomorrow. 

Jean Totten of Rock Island, Ill., 
and LOuise Kubl of Beatrice, Neb., 
will meet in the women's singles 
championship round at 1:30. The 
men's doubles and the men's sin
gles wlll be played immediately 
afterwards. 

Regardless of the outcome of 
the men's Singles, the trophy is 
headed for Rock Island. Dick 
Hainline and Bill Frelstat, both 
of the Tri-Clties, have advanced 
to the linal round with compara
tive ease. 

Dick Hainline and his brother 
Forest will pair in the men's dou
bles against ({en Cline and Dr. 
Ellis Flax, the only Iowa City en
trants left in the meet. 

Technician. Challedon, mean· 

.-------------------------------------~----

Pirates Extend Cubs Take Over Second As Jack Wilson In 

Streak; Wallop R dB· d Lo t B kl 
Boston Swarm e lr s se 0 roo yn 

6 to 3 Triumph 
Over St. Louis 

BOSTON, July 22 (AP)-Tem
pers flared, a fan was arrested 
during a wordy duel with the Bos
ton Bees' catcher, Al Lopez, and 
the Bees played seven-er ror base
b!lll- their worst of the season
today as they fell before the hot 
Pittsburgh Pirates by a count of 
9 to 3. It was Pittsburgh's eighth 
victory in eleven starts. 

PITTSDUaGH AB B H 0 A E 

On Way Up On Way Down ST. LOUIS, July 22 (AP) -
NEW YORK, July 22 (AP)- BROOKLYN, July 22 (AP) Jack Wilson, st.·ong - armed right-

The plight of the Giants, now In While Luke Hamlin limited the hander with speed and a sharp 
an eight game losing streak, be- second-place St. Louis Cardinals curve, yielded only seven hits to
\!ame doubly acute today when to eillht hits, the Brooklyn Dodg- day as the Boston Red Sox trim
their new shortstop, Frank Scalzi , ers pourtded out a 7-2 vietory over med the St. Louis Browns, 6 to 3. 

the Red Birds here today. Th B ' I I the! committed lour errors as the Chi. e rOWDIes, press ng n r 
sr. LOUIS AD JI, K 0 A ,; eagerness to better their miserable 

cago Cubs won the series opener --------- 4 0 showing, sutfered their sixth 
8-7. ~ro~~~I~b .~f .. :::: : ::: ~ ~ i z g 0 straight defeat. 

The Cubs needed only seven ~}~e. I ~b Ii· ·· · ··· · ··· : ~ \ ; ~ ~ Wilson blanked the Haneymen 
o 0 , 0 0 hits to win as the crippled Giants pael: • ."t. · c :::::: : ::: 4 0 I , 0 I until thl! eighth inning when they ----------------L. Waner. ct •....• . • a 

Vaughan, .a •.. ••..• . . • I 2 ISO helped thein with a total of six aull.rlel .... 3b . .... . .. 4 I 1 0 I 01 bunched a pinch single by Silly 
~ ~ ; ~ : bobbles. ~:~r:: .0: .:::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ : : 0 Sullivano, a pass to Don Heffner, 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ CHICAOO i\B B H 0 A E ir;~::'\) 1> .. : :: : : ::: :: t ~ ~ : ~ ~ aa sdl,OnUgblelebtyo HGareolrogned MCliC,QrtUlt' nonscoanrde ~ t : ~ ~ King. • ........... . . 0 0 0 0 0 • 
Hack. 3b ............ 0 0 1 0 0 Shoun. p ...... . . . ... 0 0 0 0 0 I all three runs 

_ -..: -.! ~ ~ ~ H erman. 2b . . . ..•••.. 3] 9 : ~ T . ,Moor", ••• . . .. . •. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 Betore that ' 0 tbre k the Sox Galan. It . . ......... . . 2 Z 2 0 • _ - - _ - - u a, 

Bell, It ..... . .. . .. . .. .. 
Klein. rf •.• . •. • , •.•• 6 
Fletcher, 1 b ......... .. 
HandJflY. 3b ... . ... . . .. 
Y oung. 2b .. . ..... . .... .. 
B errf!fII. e . .. ....... .. .. 
Swift. p .... ....... .. ~ 

Total! ........... 89 9 IS %1 7 0 

B08TOlf AB .. H 0 A E 
~~~~:;~ •. r~ , .;: : .::::: t l 1 ~: ..2~~~i~d 'io'r"ii~o~~ 3~11 2m8. 24 9 3 had all their six runs and durlng 
Hartnett, c . . . .... . .. 0 0 I 0 0 " - Batted tor .Iyer. In Ilh . the nine innings, Joe Cronin's 

Outlaw. If . ....... .. 4 
Garmt, rt . . .......• .• 
Hal sell , lb .......... 3 
Wellt. c f ••. • •.. • •.••• ~ 
Cucclnello, 2b ... . . . .. -4 
Wa.rstler, .s ., ..... . . -4 
Lopez. c ... ... .. ... . .. .. 
M .. je.kl. 3b .......... 2 
51011. 3b ..... ... ...... Z 
lfac Fa.yden. p •.••• . •• 2 
Simmon" • ...... . ... 1 
Frankhoul!le, p ••• , • • •. 0 

1 I 4 0 0 ~~rl(.~:.·e~~ I.~ .:::::: :: ~ ~ ! ~ ~ '''_ Balled for Sboun In I.h . team, which probably WOUtld win 
o 0 8 0 0 P""e,,u, I> . . ..•...... 0 1 0 0 Q BROOKLYN AD .. BOA E a pennant if it were not or the 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~hj, ~ .:::: : ::::::: ~ g .: : ~ g StBlnb.ck. cl 1 J 3 0 I Yankees, coJlected 14 safeties, in-
o 0 5 3 I ____ - - LavDg.tto. 3b •.• .. . . . . 1 0 0 2 0 cludlng home runs by Jimmy FOXlC 
: ~ : ~ ~ Tota.ll .. ......... 36 8 7 27 , 2 t.7,' ~Cb ::::::: : :::::: : ~ ~ g ~ and Bobby Drerr. It was Foxx's 
1 I 0 2 ! NEW YORK AD RHO A 11 Camilli, ' Ib . . . . . .. . . 0 % 10 2 0 eighteenth circuit blow of the 
o 0 : : ~ 6 I 2 1 0 0 Todd. c ...... .. .. . ... 0 0 4 0 g season and placed him in a tie 
~ ~ 0 0 0 ~~~~:h:d. 'i '; ' :: :: :::: 4 2 2 l 7 0 ~~"(:,:;~.r\"'b .. :: :::::: ~ ~ ; ! 0 with Hank Greenberg of the 
o 0 0 0 I O. mar ••. e! ........ .. 6 0 2 % 0 0 E . 1oI00r •. rt ...... .... 2 0 & to o Tigers {or the American league 

Tot .. I. ' .... . . .... . 34 B '8;; 17 '1 au. rC .. .. . .. ....... 4 0 21 121 00 g }I.omlln, I> ..... ... ... ~.2 ~ ! ~ ~ lead. 
Bonura, lb . . • .••.. . . 4 1 I 

'-Botted tor 1oI11. •• '.)'d.n In ,.h. O·Dea. e • .. .... . ... . 5 I 2 7 0 I Total.. . . ........ 31 7 • n 14 I Before today's game the his-
s.,...... h, Innl... Ho.foy. 3b ... ... ..... . 6 0 I ! 2 0 !!eo... b,. IRn1n1l1 

Pltt.bur8'n .... ......... .. 102 20e 103-9 sealsi. I . ........... .. 3 I 2 0 4 4 St. I.oul . .. .. .. ...... .. .. 000 000 101- 2 tory of baseball was traced from 
BOlton .... .. ...... . .. ... 002 DOe 010-3 McCarthy . ... .. .. ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Brook,lyn .... .. ...... .... OlD 500 010- 7 the early days when Abner 

Run. batted In-KleIn 2. Handl.y 2. SalVO. 11 ••• . •• • •.•.••• ~ 0 0 0 1 0 Run. balled In- Kay 4. Camilli, Hud· bled . ' ted b' 
Young, We.t 3. Two b .... bll-Fletcher. Rlppl.. • . ..... . .... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 IOn. Guherld.... J. tm>.rtln. Two baoo Dou ay Jnterrup a oy S 
Sacrifice. - Berre.. Handl.y. Double Sebumacher. I> .. ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 b .. _liudlOn. Kay. Outterldlle. Three game of town ball to step off a 
plays-.Young, Vau.ban and Fletcher. seeds, •• • .••••• • •••• I 1 1 0- 0 0 ba 8~ hIU ..... -Col!u!llrart, Koy. Sto1en basel . 
Len on balel~Pllllbu r .. h 9 ; Bo.lon Hubbell. 11 • • .••• • •• • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 -eoaearart. Kay. Bacrillee-lil. :Moore. dIamond and start what has grown 
6. Ba.e. on baIU>--<>fC Swlfl I ; olf Knmpourll . ••••... .. I 0 0 0 0 0 Double piaYI ~ W~lland. My.r. and into the most popular summer 
MacFayden 2; oU FrankhOUIJe 2. 8tt'uck - - -- - - - Mlze. T .. eft on b •• e~St. Lout. 9: Brook- . 
oUI-by Swlfl 2; bY Fr.nklloul. 1. Hila 'l'otal. . .. .. . ..... 4. 7 U :7 14 5 Iyn I. B ..... on ball""""'f Weiland 6 ; sport In the land. Between 400 and 
--off .. !8cFayden ]1 In 1 tnnln • • : of t -- Batted tor Sa.lvo In ith . oft McGee I, ott Hamlin :I. oft Shoun _ _ _ ___ _______ _ 
~·r.nkhouae 1 In 2. Balk-MacFayden. "-Batted for Sellumaeher In a.h. 1. 'huck out-by Jlamlln S. by )lc· ROSTON A8 RHO A E 

Redleg Artist 
Yields 5 Hits 
In 2-0 Shutout 
Winners Score In 
Third and Ninth To 
Stretch Loop Lead 

PHILADELPHrA, July 22 (AP) 
- Big Paul Derringer exhibited 
hi s usual mastery over the Phil
lies today 8S Cincinnati's star 
right hander shut out tllf Phlls 
2-0 for h is 13th victory of the 
season against four defeats. 

Derringer, who has yet to lose a 
game to the Phlls in five starts 
this year, yielded only five hits, 
four of them singles; had perfect 

Brooklyn ........ 40 39 ,;DOlI 10 
New York ...... 41 42 .494 11 
Boston ............ 93 49 .476 12~ 
Philadelphia .. 25 52 .326 24 

Yesterday'. Resulle 
Cincinnati 2; Phlladelphia O. 
Pittsburgh 9; Boston 9. 
St. Louis 2; Brooklyn 7. 
Chicago 8; New York 7. 

PROBABLE PITCHERS 
American Leape: 

New York at Chicago (2) 
Gomez (7-3) and Hadley (8-2) 
or Donald (ll-O) vs. Rigney (7·5) 
and Lyons (10·2). 

Boston a t st. Louis (2)-Wade 
(0-1) and Rich (4-3) vs. Kennedy 
(5-12) and Lawson (2-4). 

Washington at Cleveland (2)
Carrasquel (4-6) and Chase 
(4-12) vs. Feller (14·4) and Allen 
(5-5) , 
Philadel~ia at Detroit-RoSS 

(2·'1) vs. Bridges (11-4). 

National Lea.,.e: 
Pittsburgh at Boston (2) -

Browns (5-4) and Klinger (9.9) 
vs. Fette (9-4) and Shoffner (3.4) . 

control and let only three Phils St. Louis at Brooklyn (2)-
get as far as second base. Warneke (9·4) and Bowman (4-3) 

Walter Beck likewise pitched vs. Evans (1-4) and Pressnell 
great ball {or the Phlls but the (4-9) or Tamulis (3,4). 
. 'Chicago at New York - Lee 

first place Reds bunched four of I (8-10) vs. Lohrman (7-7). 
their nine hits in the third and Cincinnati at Philadelphia (2) 
ninth to score their two r uns. - Moore (8-6) and Thompson 

Bill Werber led off in the third (3-1) vs. Mulcahy (5-10) and 
with a Single. Lonnie Frey also Butcher (2·12). 
singled. Lee Gamble sacri.ficed ============= 
~~~e:ra;~lk:c~n;:~lk t~:s b~:; illmlllllllllllllllllllllllillmlllllllllllllllllllllllllillll!!IIIIIIIIIOOmlml!u\\ll~ 
Werber then scored on Ernie 
Lombardi's sacrillce fly to Her
shel Mariln. 

In the ninth Derringer started 
things with a two-bagger. Wer
ber bunted and got credit fOI' a 
hit when Merrill May failed to 
cover third as Beck lielded the 
ball. Derringer came home on 
Frey's sacrifice fly to Martin. 

It was the second straight 
shutout for the Phils and the 
ninth time they have lost to the 
Reds in 10 games. 

CrNCrNNATI AD B H 0 A R 

Werber, li b ..•• . .•• •• 3 1 
~'r.y. tb ............. 4 0 
O"mbl .. If ........ . .. . 4 0 
l( oCormlck. lb ... .. .! 0 
·I.ombardl .. ......... . a 0 
Berler r cC • • • . . •..•• , . . 0 
CroCl. 01 .... . .... .. . 0 0 
Bon.lov.nnt, rt .. .. .. a 0 
My ......... .. .. .. .. . 4 0 
Derrln«er, p •• • • ,. .. . . 1 

I " 1 Z 
1 2 
o 14 
I I 
o 4 
o 0 
I I 
Z 5 
1 0 

, 0 
1 I 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
4 0 
% 0 

Total . . .. . .. ..... 31 2 9 n H I 

PHILADELPHIA A8 B H 0 A Ii: 

Boiling. Ib .. .. .... .. 0 Z 7 0 0 
Martin , cr .. .. .. .... . 0 0 -4 0 0 
Seoll.rt ..... ... . .... 00300 
Arnovi ch . It ., .. . ,.... 0 1 ! 0 0 
May, Ib, . . .......... 0 0 3 Z 0 
Seh.reln . .. .... . . .. .. I 0 0 Z 2 0 
Mueller. • . . .. .. .. ... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Youn.r. .. . ........ . .. 0 0 0 1 0 0 
V. Devil. C . . . . ...... I 0 0 3 I 0 
Seck. I> . . .. . . .. .. ... 3 0 • 0 8 0 

You Don't Have to Wan 

" April Was When 

It Began" 

IS ALREADY IN STOCK 

'fry Our Rental Shelves 

the bookshop 
114 E. Wasblnl'~n 

Exclusive Bui Not Expenslve 

1IIIIIIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImllllllllllllm~~lIIlmm"l 

5 MAS H E.D 
Metz' card showed three boiies, 

principally because ol bad iron 
shots, and two birdies. Mangrum 
played ate.ady iolf, in sharp con
trast to Nelson's hot and cold 
.. me which saw the national 
open kin, three putt three holes 
tor bollies - two of them on the 
'i7th and 18th holes as he missed 
second putts of three feet. 

Tom Chambers of Los Angeles, 
Cal., defeated Dick Hainline in 
the semi-finals of the Missouri 
Valley tennis meet in Des Moines 
yesterday - but it took him 
three hours to do It. The score 
was 2-6, 6-3, 11-9, 4-6 and 6-4. 
Hainline is the defending cham
pion of the local meet. 

Loalng Illtcher--loIacFayden. "-Batted for Scalzi In 9th . 0 •• 1. by Shoun S Blt ...... 'C W.lland 6 
• .. ·-Batt.d tor Hubbell In Ilh. In 3 2·3 Innln.r.; off McOee I In 2 1·3; D<>err. ! b ....... . .... . I ! 3 ~ 0 Total... . .. .. . .. . 31 0 6 17 I 0 

I I I 0 0 ' - Batted for Schareln In 8th. 
.Fifty-one professionals, scoring 

15' or better, and 23 amateurs, 
scoring 156 or under, qualified 
tor tomorrow's title drive. 

Senators Whip 

Ted Swenson, who has man
aged the tournament through the 
good and bad weather, announced 
last night there would be a small 
admission at the gate for the fi· 
nals. 

Consolation Win 
CEDAR RAPIDS, July 22 (AP) 

-Mrs. Paul Steward of Des 
Moines won the consolation tlilht 
championship in the women's goll 
tournament here tQday, defeating 
Dorothea DonegaB of Ames 3 
and 1. 

Cleveland, 11·3 A'~ Tigers Split Doubleheader; 
s~~~!DK:a~:us~as (z:t; Mackmen Lose Nightcap, 11-10 
lethal .JWashington batting attack ___ • _ ••••• 
drubbed the Cleveland Indians J1 'M L H Id T. 
to ~ ·today. , l .. emOn 0 S Igers PIIILAD.BLPHlA "8" .. 0 A iii 

Sam West and Jimmy Vernon T 5 Hits in Winning Mo.... rf ....... . .... 5 I ; I~ 0 0 
, conneded tor homers oft Johnny 0 Siebert. Ib . .. ........ 5 1 I 0 

B Ope - I'" _ .All 2 Nacol. 2b ... ......... a 0 0 0 2 0 
roaca. West also turned in two mug ~me, or Oantenbeln, ib ..... . . 2 I 2 0 2 0 

doubles. Johnson. It .. . . .... .. 3 10 20 I, 01 00 Mayea e . .• • . .• • .•••. 5 
.. ASHDWTON "8 • H 0 A" DETROIT, July 22 (AP)- The Chapman. ct ... .. .•. . I 0 0 ! 0 I 

, . Pbi1adelphia Athletics and De- .:!~:~.:;~ .. ~. : ::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ; ~ 
Cu •• ot .............. S 1 2 0 : troit Tigers divlded a double DeaD. • ... . ....... .. I 0 0 0 0 1) w.e•t. It ... . . . . ...... 4 3 O. Ambl.r, I. ... ........ I 0 1 I 1 0 
tAwll. Ib . . .. . . . .. . . 4 : 0 S 0 header today, the Mac1anen winn- LodI .. laDI. 3b . . . . . . .. 5 0 3 0 4 0 
Wrlsht. rt ...... . .... 5 1 3 0 ~ in, the first one 4 to 2 and loosing Nel.on. p ...... .. .. .. 5 0 1 I 1 0 Tra,vl.. .. ... . ..... . .. 3 I 4 ' _____ _ 
lIly'r. lit ............ 4 1 2 3 4 g the nl(htcap.-a free hittinl con- 'Total... .... .. ... 41 4 11 27 14 I 
Vernon. Ib .......... 5 1 I 10 0 0 test-ll to 10. . -Batted for Ne"lOme In 7th.. Giuliani. e ............ 5 0 0 5 0 , l(r~:~::: ... ~ .. : : : : ::: is ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ to Llte~ 'h~~W:~ ~~ld ot!:er TI~~~ ::::~ ct .......... ":: : ~ : ~ 
--,-. ___ -.,.------ --.- - never was behind. It was his "cCOY'. 0b .. ......... 4 0 0 1 1 0 
CJ.IIV1I:LAND AB • H 0 A 11 - • 
........ ~ _______ . _____ fourth consecutive victory over Averill, If •. .•••.••••. a 1 0 2 0 0 
, It B k N op_ BIcsln.. Ib .......... • 0 I I r 0 
~!t:~rl~. ';f":::::::: ; ~ g : ~ g De~~t' w:s

c 
co ~:oT' hll: hits gr~~n~n ~~ ........ : ~ ~ ~ ~ g 

ClI.lltnan. et ........ 4 1 2 3 0 0 pon, m or T \;:u.n . .. ...... 3 0 0 13 a 0 
Tro.k,.. lb . ..... .. . .. 3 0 1 • , 0 but he fanned 12. e ,c· .. · . ..... lOt 1 0 

. H~. th. U ... . ........ 4 0 0 , 0 O · ROlI'oll. .. .. .. ... ... .. 0 
R~lthOr . .. Slt .... .. ..... 4 0 0 I I 0

0 
wiD thiCk Siebert . hltth a f~omt e run ::~~:;. .. p" ::: : :: :: :: ~ : : ~ ~ g 

. Jf.I~. Ib . .. . ... . . ..... 3 0 0 4 3 none on In e Irs game. York. It ••••••• , •• • , 1 0 0 0 0 0 
"W.~b. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 I I 0 11Th second I t tured 
1Iu Un. p . .. .... . . ... 0 0 0 0 lOSe h b , arne was ea Tot.'. .. .... . .. .. u '2"611"6 Ii 
6\llIIvaD. p .. . ...... . , 0 0 0 0 I by c 001 oy Rowe's homer In '-Battod for Roroll In fib. 
Solt ... , p ............ 1 00 10 00 00 01 the second inning with the bases "-Batt.d tor No •• om In Uh . 
Broaea. Il ......... . . . 0 ded !!eo... b7 18111.11 

- - - - - - loa . Rudy York, TI,er catcher, Phll.d. ll>hl . .. .. . ....... 100 000 002- 4 
- Totala .. : ........ n 8 T n lSi t h 0-II.lted tor SUllivan In Tlb . h t WO .ome TUnS in this con· Detroit ...... .. .. ... ..... 011 000 000-1 

I • 8e ... ~ ....... test and Dario Lodioriani of Phil. Run. batl.d 'n_,.b. rt I. )(11 ••• Amlt. 
W .... "'rton . .. . ... .. . nnUS 011 OU- ll e' ler, Ro ... II. Hlnln.. Two bal. hl t-
CI ... , l.nd . ........ . ... . . 013 010 000- 8 adeJphla one. Amblor. Hom. Tun-lliebert . Bacrlflcelt-
, .UPI battod In-W .. t 3. 'l:'l'&vll S. ~ltholloh Rowe drove in five TobbaU" Ro .. ell . tAtt on b ..... _Phlla-

l W I - d.lpbla 14; Detroit T. Ba ... o. ballo-
I ~~:~an~' tr:'";.j. ~:htba:e:::r,:: runs he was shelled off the hill ott Nel.on 3; off No.aom 3. Struck OUI 

W.tsbt I. welt I. M,... Caao. Tbree In the sixth and did not pt -b,. Nolaon I. b,. No.lOm 11. Hit by 
bllae ~t-Ch.pman. Homo runo-Weat. pltcber- by NollOn (Averill) . 
V.rnon. Blol.n b~ .. lt-tA .. I.. CUe !. credit for the victory. Floyd Gleb- Unrplr .. -Ru. ane! Hubbard. 
V;k .... lnc-"1'r&\'l .. C .... D<>ublo ell and AI Benton followed Rowe, Tlm_I :U. 

I Pl.,_,or. Tra.~I. and Vernon ; ""Wle, D_ to bet"' .. th inn! I hurler IIWOND 0· .... wY." and Verll .. n; Travl. and Vernon. p,:n n :'" e w n. ,,_ .. 
tAtt .. a ...... -W •• hlll,lon T; C\ ... I."d a4 I bl .... II, I_I ... -!! » •••• 011. ball ........ 'f Xnko.uuaa I; ott Pbll • p a ....... 000 SOl 110-10 14 0 
ollila II" I; of( Selll ... t. Struck out- Poor Form Delrolt ............ 011 .11 011-11 11 4 
b7 . Krakau.ltb I: by BUlllnn I ; bY LONDON, J"I .. 22 (AP)-Syd· handicap race In th- Middl-ex Brole. 1. HII ....... I! Hudlln , In I 1.5 v.y ~ ~D 
Inaln,.; hlilvan I In 4 1-1; '8roao. ney WGoderson continued to show meet. Hit time waB 2:14.11. 
I In ,. Lollnll pllcher-Hu411n. the poor 10rm which hal British Eo A. Sea- Essex ' champion .' l1,\,p,lru - Qul~n . )leOo..... and • ., 

I 0,...... . tracks womlnl today when be who had a 211·yard handicap, won 
.. ~~~;;;:~::"' .. m . finished .tourijl in the I,OOO-yard in 2:11. 

l ... t. 

8eore b,. Inol.... off Shoun I In 2. Lollng pllcher-
Chlca .. o ....... . .. .. .... . 200 DZ! 900-1 Weiland. 

Finney, or . . .... , ..... 6 
FOlX. Ib ........ .. . .. Z J I 12 0 0 ~ b, 18DI .. . 

I I 1 0 0 Cincinnati ... ... ... . . .... 001 000 001- 2 No., York .... .......... OOl 001 320-7 --_____ __ 
Run . batted in-<lJeeaon 2, Ott. 01118.." Chick Harbert Nip. 

William.. rt . .. ...... 6 
Cronin . 88 ••.•.. -, " • . ' I) I 2 3 7 0 Phll.delphl.. . ...... . .... 000 000 000- 0 

1 2 0 0 0 RUns batted In_Lombard i, Frey. Two 
i) I 0 3 0 ba.ae hltA-Myert. Bon .. lovannl. Lom· 

Vo.mlk. 11 ...... . . . . ~ 2. rpae8eau, O'De", 2. Reynold., Bonura 
2. DemOTee-. Two baH hlte-HermAn, 
R eynold,. Three bale hlt-BonuTa.. Home 
run_Gal.n, O· De... Slolon haft_ltey· 
nold. . Sealil. S~crlllee - Whli.head. 
DoUbl. play_ Sea l.,. Whitehead and 
Bonura (2): Herman. Bartel l a nd RUII 
Hii. Left on ba.eI- Ne ... york 11 ; Cbl 
ea.ro "1 , Ballea on balla-oft PalJl~au 1: 
otf 8alvo 4; ott SObum"cber I; otf 
French I ; oft P ... e 1. BtrUek alit-by 
Aalvo 5; by P"'Slea.u 1: by Frentb 1: 
\y Schumac.her 1; by H ubbe1l I. Hit&
off 9&lvo 6 In , Innln p; off Sehu
mach.r I In 2 ; off Hubbell 0 In 1 ; otl 
Pa..atau 13 In 6 2 .. , ; oft French ! in 
1·3 (none out In 8th) ; ott POlle 0 In 2. 
Wild plt.h .. -Balvo. Mubbell. Wlnnln , 
pttchel"'--'P .... a u. Lolln, plt cher-sla l\·o. 

Harry Todd, One Up 
TAbor. 3b .. . ......... 6 
Pe.acock , c ...•••.• . , . • 6 o 2 5 0 0 be rdl, Derrlnl"erj Arnovlch. Sto lfl n baae 

o 0 0 J 0 -Werber. Sacrlrlce-Oamltle, Lombardi. 

Vmplre...-campbelJ, Stark and Goetz, 
Time-I : 41. 
"ltendAnce-8.767. 

Kayak II Capture. 
Hollyuood Event 

WIl80n , p ........... i 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Col., '1'0181. . ......... . 40 S U %'I 15 0 
July 22 (AP) - Black-haired ST. LO UIS AD. H 0 A E 

Chick Harbert, a BatUe Creek, If.tfner. •• . .... . .. . . ~ e o-a;--j 
Mich., dOl kennel operator, is ..... ab •. cl ... ... . ..... 3 1 0 0 0 0 
still the bulldog of this 39th McQUinn. lb .... .. ... 3 I % 11 2 0 Cllet. 31> •• • • •• • • •••• •• 4 0 3 I I 0 
Trans·Mlsslssippl goll tournament. Ifou. rf ........ . .. . i 0 0 2 0 0 

He powered a terrific eagle Crace. Ir ............. 5 0 0 0 0 0 
Gl enn. c . . ....•.. .. . 4 0 1 6 0 0 

three on the 589·yard 35th hole Berardino. 2b .... . ... 4 0 0 I 6 0 
and brought down bll Harry Kra.m.r. p . •• •• .••• , 0 0 0 0 0 0 

I Whll.head. p . .. ..... 9 0 0 0 1 0 
Todd, 22-year-old. western ama- M lII t. p . .•. •.•.•.• .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
leur champion trom Dallas, 1 up, Sul livan. • . . ........ II! 0 0 0 ., Klmi><>rlln. I> ... . .. . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
10 a c18S81C semi-final struagle. Splnelel. ·· . . . . .. . .. , I 0 0 0 0 0 

Chick, the stoical son of a goll 'rotal.. . .. . . . .. . . 3i' 2' -; ;; i! "I 
professional, shot one under par ·- B .. ll .. 1 tor MUla In IIh . 
and Harry was even better, two " - Ba.tted t or Klmb.rlln In '.lh. s.,,,,,,, by lonln ... 
under, in what some said was the BOlton . .. .. . ... . .... .. . . 110 01& 010-' 
finest loll match ever played St. Loull . ....... . " .. .. . 000 000 010-3 

INGLEWOOD, Cal., July 22 , " Runl balled In-PeaCOCk 2. Fon. 
(AP) Po f I K ak n rum across Broadmoor s mountain- VOlmJk. D<>err. McQuinn. Clift I. T.o 

- wer u ay - fenced fa1rwayB ba.. hlt.- Pe .. eock. Wllliaml. Tabor. 
bled across the finish line on Chunky Ed XIllIBley of Salt ~~~.~.!:~Q~I::~~~"x~ b~~:rrhlt8t!'::~ 
schedule today and won the $110,- Lake City, showing bulldog qual. bM_Lube, Sacrllle_WlllOn. D<>ublo 
000 added Hollywood lold cup II·ties himself, pounded out a 5-and. playo-Cronln. Doerr and Fou Z; Wll· ilion , Cronin a.nd Foltx, !Afl on b.'~1-

handlca~. 4 victory over Ray Lowell Jr., Bo.lon II ; S •. Loul. 6. Bu •• on h.JI. 
Marking tlte second suceesslve wealthy vou .... Colorado Springs -<lft Kramer 2; ott Mill" 2; otf Wliion " _ 6. Struck out- bY Whlt.he.d 1 ; by Mm. 

year the race, hlllUiiht d1 the, oil man, 81--- the home pride 3; 1)1' Kimberlin I; by WII.on 6. HII. 
H llywood k ha ~ --oft Kromer 4 In 1 inn ln. (one out 

o par season, s ,one forged a II-hole lead in the first In 2nd) ; otl Whitehead 6 In 3 I·~; oft 
to sportsman Charles S. Howard 12 holes. Mill. S In 3 1-3; oft Kimberlin I In 1 . 
of San Francisco. Tire flashy Ar. I.oolng plleber-Kramer. 

gentine romped the mile and one· 
quarter In track record time and 
left his nearest challenaer, Town
aend B. Martin's Cravat, five 
lengths behind. A. A. 'Baroni's 
Specify was third. 

Just as Howard's handiCllp king, 
Seabiscuit, won the InaUlW'al,old 
cup in 1998 in track record time, 
10 did Kayak II, with Georlle 

oolf aboard, walk off with to
day's event. Kayak II ran the 
di8tance in 2:02 3-5. SeablJcult's 
old record, held jointly with 
Shining One, was 2:03 4-5. 

'. SIlfPSON SHOE BEPAm 
113 Iowa Ave . 

Play Golf' 
and 

Rate.: Enjoy 
Dally ...................... 25e 

• Exercise 
• Relaxation Sun. a Holidays .... 35e 

Fairview Golf Course 
1 % miles eat on Highway 6 

Frey. D .. yl •. Double I>lay- Huch .. pnd 
Bolling. tAft on baaeo-Clnolnnatl 10. 
Philadelphia. 5. Ba ... on boll8-otf Beck 
6. Derrln .. er O. Struck oUI-by Beck 
3. Derrlnrer l. 

Umplre ..... R.a rdon. Dunn and PInelli . 
Tlme-l:35. 
AI t e.nt1anee-6.000. 

Repeatl Victory 
DETROIT, July 22 (AP)- Joe 

Burk, the blond rowing machine 
trom the Penn. A. C. of Philadel
phia, woo the senior slnlles sculls 
championship 10r the third con· 
secutive year today. 

Burk, competinl in the National 
Rowing Regatta here, won by a 
length from Frank Silvio of the 
New York A.C., who earlier had 
won the senior sin,les quarter 
mile championship. 

lind no mlltter what the bin for 
repairs mlly be. you'll Mve to 
pay it if you clluse the acci· 
dent, unless (lind a most im
po rtll nt "unless") you carry 
IIdequllte insurllnce. But whet 
and how much is adequate? 
Let's tlilk it over. 

H. LI BAILEY, Ins. 
118 ~ E. Colle,e Dial, 9494 

TRY OUR 

¥ 
STUDENT SPECIAL! 

. 
An Economical 

Laundry Service 

Send UI your bundle includinl-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - IlaPd

kerchief8 - Shirts 
We _ .. bt .... obar.e ,011 al ........................... _ .................. 110 lit. 
a ...... oua&em IbIbIaed al ................................. : .................... 1 .. IlL 

llalldkereJalef. ftDIIbed at .................................................. -. 111 IlL 

80s lIIlIabe. (alMl JDlDded) al .......................................... 10 Jr. 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, ete. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost 

80ft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Lawulry & Cleaning Co. 

'11-111 Ie. Duba'at at. 
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~Americans Cling to Outmoded System of Life,' Says Frank Lloyd Wright 
BT BILL BARTLEY form or structure In which to live cut holes in them?" he demanded, mate" with a two·inch coil o{ pipe ingly, "The expert is a man who Coming next to the great uni- cation, the speaker said. Asked to criticize and to expoudd 

"You are clinging to a system and function . That essential struc· as he has been demanding of aud- connected to a boiler and laid in has stopped thinking, and who vers ities, which he assured his to define cultllre, he gave an ex· startling doctrines is a tribute .0 
uf living, culture, and education ture is, of cour e, architecture." lences .(or 40 years. "You are only concrete !loors all through the knows everything." Shortly aCter listeners were doomed to die ample. "The larkspur is a simple, th " t f U f 1 f r iii along with the rest of ow' cultural e Sptrl 0 1e lIle al' ,8 es IY l . 
thai won't. work any more. It "Where is your profcssor of the shutting yourself away from your house. this <remark he charged that the system, the architect said, "How unassuming little flower," he said, 

I broke down in 1929. Most of you history or art?" he asked slyly, environment in that way. There "The Romans used the warm nation had b come a counll'y oC can you get inside the young peo- "But Cor its interesting pattern it 
called that a 'depression' when and when he was -told that the may have once been a reason Cor Hoor slab centuries ago," he ad- "wise-crackers" who had lost aU pie sympa thetically with 7,000 of might never have been noticed, 
it was actually the 'funeral' of an professor was in Europe, the sharp this--enemies, Indians-but there milted, "but all the experls said reverenc.'C. The famed building- them here? Culture ean'l be put But the Dutch were attracted to 
outdated mode of life," Frank rebuke eama forth , "Well, he is no such excuse now." It couldn't be done when we talk- designer included himself in the on the assembly line and pro- it, studied it, lhen planted and 
Lloyd Wright challenged those ought to be here in America, at Nature and surroundings must ed of using it. But it has worked. remark. dueed by mass methods." replanted H. Gradually they iro-
who gathered at the round table home, not rummaging around in become one with tbe interior of A temperature of 60 degrees has Many of bis listeners were in· At TaJiesin, Wright's home and proved it by careful observation 
in the houlje chamber of Old CBpi- the rubbish heaps of Europe and the rooms in Wright's homes. All been found to be suUicient to terested in what this critic o[ workshop, there are nearly 40 ap- and hard work, until they gave us 
tol yesterday morning. bringing back ancient trash to "tronts" and "gimcracks" must be maintain comfortable climate in present. educational met hod s prentices-he objects to the word the lovely delphinium. That is 

America~s 
Best hy! Eager to taste some more or foist on the young people." done away with as being talse and a bome, similar to spring weather. would suggest as reform. Begin· "students"-who are learning by how true culture develops." 

the unusual fruJt of frank criti- Planning a modern house is a only impediments. No air-conditioning is needed." ning WiUl the elementary school, working. No curriculum is outlin- Because the fine arts festival 
clsm {rom the lips of a man who process of abolishing almost "The garage must be thrown Wright spoke Imm the r esults Wright charged that we are shut- ed for them, and no one shows is now occurring here, the audi-
says he tells the truth "even everything that. houses now have, away next," Wright said. 'A sim- of the Johnson Wax company ting o[f our children from the them how to do things. ence wanted to know what Archi-
though it is dilficult to believe Wright explained. Already the pie projecting roof offers enough bu-Uding which he recently con- truth by cutting them of! from "Only 150 miles from here is tect Wright thought o[ drama. 
in a principle and stick to It," the high-pitched roof, the high ceil-- protection for a car. It is not like structed and the small $5,500 their environment. Tallestn," Wright told his ques- "The theater is dead," he said 
audience plied him with questions ings and the parlor have been a horse which needs a barn." home which he designed for a "Surround them with gardens lioner, "The principles by which abruptly. "Movies are a more 
about architecture, teaching, drama junked, he continued. "We tak!! He was more explicit in his Madison, newspaperman named whcre they can smell and pick the we are educating are the ones I facile medium. Only by ceasing to 
ahd art. the human figure as the scale for remarks about his widely-publl- Jacobs. Both used t.his heating flowers, see the sky, hear the believe in . They are available Iree be the old type peep show can the 

HO'fPOINT Asked why he considered arch· our houses, and in that way we'll cized heating system. Dismissing system with g1'eat success. wind, and play in the water," he to all universities, and a few have theater come to mean anything 
llecture the first of the fine arts, build a place which is intended radiators, heating vents, fittings "Always talk to an amateur \ proposed. "The formative years \ already adopted them." again. Lighting, scenery, and such 
Wright said, "Because life is art for Hving." and other forms of present-day when you have something new should be given over to observing Action and atmosphere are the devices are not adapted to the 
ItseU, and all life mllSt have a "Why construct boxes, and t.\1en heating, he proposed "making eli· and startling," Wright said jok- the beauty of nature." lwo elements o[ cullure and edu· theater. Put. the audience and the REFRIGERATOR 
_____________ .-...:. ___________ _________________ .--------.------------------ .,--------- ----'-' - - actors together in a room. Use Regular 6-Foot Box 

ONLY Miss Ha~ck, 
Mr. Jl\me~on 
Are Man;.ed 

I ' I Lheal CIIUrch t. R;ta's Court black-outs and quick changes to 
S ' p F ks C b' u TOD AY " emphasize the ideas." umrner arty roc om lne . M T Painting was next on llie li st 

C f W· 1 S T I' Y G M eets omorrow of topics. Wright believes that the om ort It t mart1te,Ss Ins ear roups eet With S graphic arts are not in the imporl-

WSUI 
For Picnic upper ant position they once held. The 

Local Girl \Vedded 
To California Man 
In Kahoka, Missouri 

,Announcement has been J:{laoe 
of the marriage of Kalherlne 
Hauck. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Hauck, 317 S. Johnson 
street, and Verle Jameson of Long 
Beach, Cal., which took place 
Tuesday In Kahoka, Mo. Justice 
of the Peace George Moore of
ficiated . 

Oscar Sheetz and Violet George 
attended the couple. The bride 
wore a blue dress with white ac
cessories. 

The couple plan to make their 
hO)1le in Long . Beach, Cal., where 
the bridegroom Is stationed on 
board the U. S. S. Saratoga. 

Son of Local 
Lady ToWed 
IAnnounce Engagement 
Of John V. Gamble, 
Cecilia U. McHugh 

Mrs. Thomas McHugh of Joli!;!t, 
Ill., has announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of her daughter, Cecilia Ursula 
McHugh, to John V. Gamble, son 
of Mrs . C. D. Gamble, 427 E. 
Market street. The wedding will 
take place Tuesday at 9:30 a .m. 
In St. Raymond's church in Jo
liet. 

Miss McHugh, who was gradu
ated from the Joliet high school, 
attended St. Francis college in 
Joliet. Mr. Gamble, who was 
graduated from the Oskaloosa 
high school, is also a graduate of 
the university coliege of com
mel·ce. 

The couple will make their 
home In Joli~t wl1~re Mr. Gam
ble is general manager of the 
Union machinery company. 

Tomorrow 
Thtfta Rho Gi .... s Plan 

Inst~nation 

ARTS 
FESTIVAL 

PrO!{ral"'" 
TODAY 

Closing day of art eXhibitions, 
Iowa Union and art building. 

S p.m. - Iowa Union lounge, 
concert by the summer session 
chorus and the summer session 
symphony orchestra, Thompson 
Stone, conductor, "Mazzoni Re
quiem" by Verdi , soloists; Ona
belle Ellett, soprano; Margaret 
Brandt, mezzo - soprano; Herald 
Stark, tenor, and Herbert Gould, 
baritonc. 

l)t. CltaTnberlin 
Gets P rOlilotion 

At fl(lrvard U 
Dr. Edward Chamberlin, who 

graduated II'om the University 
of Iowa in 1920, has been named 
to the position of chail'man of the 
economics department at Harvard 
university, according to word re-

Another week ot activity t9r ceived here yesterday. Dr. Cham· 
Iow~ City clubs and organizatiops berlaln is the son of Mrs. William 
will begin again tomorrow when '\ D. Cannon, 228 S. Summit street. 
sevl!ral local groups meet tor Dr. Chamberlin has been at 
business jlJld social sessions. Harvard university since 1922 and 

was awarded his Ph.D. degree 
there in 1~27. He received hi~ 
M.A: dcgree fr6m the University 
of MichIgan where he taught fol· 
lowing his work there. 

Installation of 0 f f ice r s is 
pianhed fbr .the in~lIng of lhe 
Old Gold Theta Ri;o girls' club 
~omortow at 7:30 p.m. in the 
1. O. O. F. hall. Dr. and Mrs. Chamberlin are 

Visiting Mrs. Chamberlin's par
The members of the Townsel)d ents in France dW'ing the sum

club will meet at 8 p.m. tomor- mer. 
row in the courthouse. 

Summer entertaining seems al
ways to Include numerous lunch
eons, dessert-bridges, garden par
ties and teas. The party-goer 
who would thoroughly enjoy her
self must choose a frock that 
combines cool comfort with smart-

Th· E · painter must be an interpreter of IS VenlD2; Members and {amHies of St. llie abstract if he wishes to con-
'-' tribute to modern life, he said. 

Rita 's Court of the Order of Lady Whether the audience agreed LAREW CO. 

ness . 

.Rev. Edwin Voigt 
Will Be Speaker 
At Methodi t Church 

Fragile feminine styles are Several summer session student 
smart this summer and sheer silks church groups will meet [or their 
and cottons not only look atb'ac- final sessions tonight. 
tive and cool, but they feel that I The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt will 
way, too. be guest speaker at the meeting 

A .dress which combines these of the Wesley Foundation of the 
qualities helps the wearer keep Methodist church at 7 o'clock in 
cool because it gives her that the church parlors. A social hOUI' 
sense of being well-dressed that at the student center is planned 
aids poise and self-assurance . for 8 o'clock. 

Crisped dotted swiss with an DI·. Andrew H. Woods of the 
embroidered batiste collar and university psychopathic hospital 
cuffs like the frock shown at the stall will discuss "Why the Per
right is an excellent choice for sistence of Religion" at thc mcel
summertime luncheon parties. ing of the Westminster Fe llowship 

Perfume 
Light Fiower Scents 

Bettt in Summer 

of the Presbyterian church in the 
church parlors at 6:30. Virginia 
Vaupel will preside. 

At 6 o'clock the Fidelity Chris
tian Endeavor society o( the Chris· 
tian church will meet in the 
church parlors. Wilma Giles wJll 
serve as leader. 

The girl who is particular about 1;-------------- , 
summer daintiness will give rathel' 
more than ordinary thought to her 
perfume and forswear the heavier 
scents during the hot months. 

Light flower scents are the 
best possible choice for summer. 
They contribute vastly to that 
impression of lettuce-like fresh
ness "(hleh eYer), smart girl cher
ish~s when thel'mometers are 
soaring. 

Among the new and intrjgulpg 
scents 'whlch yOU ' undoubtedly 
will have no trouble in finding 
at your favorite drug or depart
ment store are apple blossom and 
pink clover . Both are products 
of well known cosmetics houses 
and both may be had in bath 
powders, toilet water, sachets and 
perfume. 

Apple blossom is as delicately 
sweet and refreshing as the fresh 
blossoms themselves and is de
lightful for young girls. Pink 
clover is a gay, elusive scent that 
is equally good for the older 
woman or the debutante. 

Among the other good summer 
perfumes are those made from 
orange blossoms, which have the 
heady fragrance of the real flow
ers, magnolia, w'hieb was origi
nated in NeW Otleans, and an
other made from sweet grass and 
imported from Jamaica. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Mrs. Mildred Witzke of San 
Francisco, Ray Witzke of Pitts
burgh and Janice Witzke of De
corah left for Decorah yesterday 
after a short visit in the home of 
Mrs. H. E. Feay, 422 Bowery 
street. • 

Agatha Brandl, 307 N. Capitol 
street, will leave today for New 
York City Where she will sail 
July 25 for Bermuda. On hel' re
turn she will visil the New York 
world's fair. She plans to be 
gone several weeks. 

Mrs. A. D. Jones and daugh
tei' Marilyn Ann of Atlanta, Ga ., 
are visiting in the home of Prof. 
and Mrs. Walter Daykin, 714 N. 
Van Bur~n street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Freyder, 
313 River street, and daughter, 
Katherine, left yesterday morning 
for .a trip to Wisconsin . They 
plan to be gone a week. 

Mrs. M. Willard Lampe, 120 E. 

TODAY'S HlGlILIGlITS 
The closing event of Iowa's 

eight-day finc arts festival, the 
prcscnt:LUon or the Verdi "Re
quiem" lakes place In the main 
lounge of Iowa. Union tonight a.t 
8 o'clock and will be broadcast 
by WSUI. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8 p.m.- University of Iowa fine 

arts fes ti val, orator io, "Requiem" 
by Gius<,ppe Verdi , Thompson 
S lont', conduclur. 

TOMORROW'S JIlGHLIGHTS 
S tal ting at 1 :30 tomorrow al

t<' L"Iloon, Dick Bowlin and Bill 
Srnpl' will descri be play-by-play 
the [i nn is of the MiSs iss ippi val
Iry tenn is tournament. The contest 
will be pJay d on the courts by 
the libl'ary a nnex. 

TO fOl~ROW'S PROGRiUlS 
8- Murn illg chapel. 
8:1S-Manha ltan concel·t band. 
8:30--Daily rowan of the Ah', 
8:40- Morn ing melodies. 
8:50-Service 'reports. 
9- With in tbe classroom, Eng

lish Be fore J600, P rof. Hardin 
Craig. 

9:50 - Program calend ar and 
weather report. 

10-Homemakel"~ forum . 
10 : 15-Yeslerday s musical fa -

vc:;ri tes. 
lO :30-1The book shelf. 
11- 1\ Ibum of artists. 
11 :15-Th bool<:man. 
II :30-Melody mar t. 
11 :50 - Fal'm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
l 2:30 Today in Iowa City. 
12:35-Service reports. 
I -Mu~lcal serenade. 
1 :30-Mississippi Valley tennis 

tournamen t fin als. 
5:30- l\1usica l moods. 
5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air. 

435 Magowan avenue, left re
ccntly for a trip to San Diego, 
Ca L They plal1 to be gone until 
the middle of Septembel·. 

Mrs. I. J . Bean and daughter, 
Kathryn, of Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
are guests in the home of Prof. 
and Mrs. J. A. Eld ridge, 112 ·S. 
Governor street. 

~ 

Frances Mary Woodbw'y oC 
Eas t Chicago, II!. , is a guest of 
Betty Allen, 328 N. Clinton street. 

Women's Relief 
·CQrps Plans Party 

Fail'child street, left yesterday Mrs. J . A. Eldridge, 112 S. Gov
morning to visit relatives in the I Cillor stree t, returned Friday eve
northern part of the state over ning after a two weeks vacation 
the week end. She plans to re- in Chicago. 

The public is invited to attend 
the dessert-bridge party at which, 
the members of. the Women's .Re
lief corps will ehtertaih Tuesday 
at 1:30 p.m. in the eOlJ\munity 
buJlding, . 

turn tomorrow. 

Katberine Troester of Kirks
ville, Mo., is visiting friends here 
this week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Evans, 508 
S. Van Buren street, and Prof. 
and Mrs. Harold Beams, 717 Sev
enth avenue, are spending the 
summer at the marine scientific 
laboratories in Massachusetts. 

Fon'estcrs will meet for a picnic with Wright or not, especially 
SUPPCl' tomorrow at 6 p.m. in the when he charged that schools are 
St. Wenceslaus church parlors. "attics of a cutlure tha t is dead," t 
After supper there will be games it is certain that they enjoyed his 
3nd entertainment. clever remarks, and believed him 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
Opposite City Hall 

Dial 9681 Mrs. Richard Kaspar is chair- to be sincere in his beliefs. That I 
man of the committee in charge such men can come to the campus 
of arrangements. Assisting her 
are Mrs. Catherine Kolar, Rose 
Neuzil, Rose Machovec, Mrs. 
Laura Unash and Mrs . Margaret 
DeFrance. 

Those a ttending are asked to 
bring their own covered dishes, 
sandwiches and service. 

Students Work I 
With Peace Group 
Two University of Iowa women 

students are among the volunteer 
workers engaged in the summer 
program work of the student peace 
service section of tl1e American 
Friends service committee, accord
ing to word received here. 

Pat Sleezer, A3 o[ Freeport, Ill., 

It's Just Plain 

HORSE SENSE 
to Buy 

: Vacation Insurance 

Only $2.60 gives 14 days' full coverage for your 
personal effects . . , 

$2.50 brings $5,000 in the event of dealh during the 
14-day period, or $25 a week should you be injured 
in an accident. By day or year at proportionate rates. 

H. l. JENNINGS 
is located with four other girls TIt .. Travelnrs 1,tSllrO"ce Co. 
in Beaver Falls, P a. , where the I .... 
unit will carryon a program of "Darn Near Perfect" 
peace education throughout Bca-l o:.._~-... -"!""_-_-_-------~_!_~~---~ 
vel' va lley. Ruth Subotnik, A4 of I 
Cedar Rapids, is located with 
th ree other girls in Newcastle, 
Pa., where the group will make 
contacts largely through a local 
radio station , WKST. 

i Skin Experts V se 
I New Color Device 
.------.--------------. The art o{ make-up is reach-
ing such a high point of perfec
tion that cosmeticians now ana
lyze the natura l color of an indi
vidual's skin in order to find the 
combination of powder, rouge and 
lipstick which wit! achieve the 
most glamorous resu Its for the 
face. 

A new device known as a 
spectro - dermascope is used in 
this scientific analysis. It re
veals color gradations in tbe s~in 
not perceptible under ordinary 
light. However, once these sub
tle grada tions are known the 
beauty speCialist ean work out an 
individual make-up which is said 
to bring out the skin's best points. 

6- Dinner hour program. 
7- Children's hou'c, the land 

lhe story book. 
of 

7:30-1>~vening musicale, Wilma 
Carter. 

8-Dra ma hour. 
8:30-Sportstime. , 
8:4S-Daily Iowan of the Air. 

lOW AN W AN'f ADS .. .. ... 
- --'--

FOR SALE- MISC. 

MAG A ZI N E S F b R SCRAP 
books. 5 cents. 102 S. Gilber t. 

FOR SALE-BUSH AND GERTS 
upright pi a n 0 

priced. Dial 6653. 
n easonably 

1( * * --- - ~ 
LOST AND FOUNf 

LOST- NEJqICAN DOUI\LE $1,
low head pa rro t. Southwestern 
part of city. Name is "Pete." Re
ward. Nollfy if seen . 931 S. Van 

Buren. Dial 4678. 

PLUMBING 

TYPING PLUMBING, 11 EAT lNG, Am 
____________ '_ Conditioning. Uial 5870. [oft 

THESIS, TERM PAPERS TYF- City Phmlbing. 
ed. Mimeographing, notary pub- ---- --------

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
lie. Mary V. Burns. Paul-Helen heating, Larew Co. 22~ & 
Bldg. Washington. Phone 9681. 

REPAIR LNG 
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT

ing. Fumace cleaning and re
pairs of all kinds. Schuppert and 
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

AWNINGS 
IOWA CITY AWNING CO. ESTI. 

mates free, 110 S. Linn street. 
Dial 3895. 

AP ARTMENTS AND FLA1S 

FOR RENT - THREE-ROOM 
furnished apartment. VerY ,rea

sonable. Laundry privileges, ,1>ial 
5175. 

e'OR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

[0.' one person. Electrlc refrlaer-
a tor. Di!tl 4935. ' 

FOR RENT \ _ WA!'lTED.-LAUNDRY 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Prompt delivery, prj c e s to 
FOH RENT ~ OVER 30 HOUSF.S please. Dial 5529. 

and a;ar~o'"\ts for rent. $30.00 WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN-

I -BnD per month ant. up. Kosel' Bros. dry. Shirts 10c. Free deli,.eiy, 

fu. Dr ___ IFOR RENT - :HOUSES AND Dial 2246. ' 
, apartments, Wilkinson Agency. WANTED- LAuNDRY, BU-

Not all people believe in change. 

Contract and auction bridge, 
euchre and pinochle will be played 
during the aiternoon. the execu
tive committee will be in charge 
of refreshments. 

Betty Lampe of Chicago wi 11 
arrive today to spend a two 
weeks vacation in tbe home of 
her parents, Prof. and Mrs. M. 
Willard Lampe, 120 E. Fairchild 
street. 

Mrs. W. M. Rouse, 900 N. John
son s treet, returned yesterday 
from a two weeks visit with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Loretta Jack
son in IndianapOliS, Ind . 

S TODAY Dia] 5134. ..Ilonabte. Special on curtains JlDd ta11s ' , ------ ------ beddJng. Dial 5797. 
:I ROOM FURNISHED APART

ment. Will rent Aug. 15. All WANTED - STUDENT tAW-

• NOW-
-Ends Tuesday-

J_ L ... ...., 
to ....... . 

-ADD~b mTS
Rlia R'lo-!tNofel Band" 
D",mond Dust--"Spon" 

Donald's LuckY 6aJ..~D 
LATEST NEWS 

For instance, there are lhe taxi 
drivel·s. 

1 " Prof. and Mrs. C. W. deKiewiet, 

SUN - MON· TUES -WED 
Enjoy Two Great Pictures Where 

II 's lIeallhItJlly Cool! 

HIT NO.2 

"0 
TRIAL" 
-wl\b

MARUARET 
LINDSAy' 

JOHN LIT~L 
j 

Jane sa,s 
"What good 
II a beau If h. 
can" help you I 

WITHERS 
VJ)YfR\£t'1) 

..,'" 
AILUN WHELAN 
IIICHAIID IOND 
DOUGLAS FOWIIY 
WARIlEN HYMII 
GEORGI EIINEST 
ROlE If ICELlARD 
MINOR WATSON _1...u~ 
" .. ~ ... -

-PLUS

Jones ·FamlJy 
Feature Comed,. 

"Everybody's Baby" 

modern. Dial 6402 . dry. Dial 9486. 

SALESMEN WANTED 

CAP ABLE SALESMAN 
Local salesman to show and tat[e 
orders tor new Fall line featur
ing fine fabrics lor men's Cus
lorn Tailored Clothes. Wonderful 
popular price line $23.50 ; higher 
price ranges also. OutstandU1g 
and higi}ly aaleable. Very profit
able commission and bonus ar
rangement to tight man. The A. 
Nash Company, 1906 Elm Street, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

TAXI CABS ---'---

TAXI! TAXII - . 
Be sure it's a YELLOW thaI 
takes you to "The House ot 
Connelly" either Monday or 
Tuesday evenings. YELLOW 
assure~ you of 'fine, dependable 
drivers as well as Pl·omptneps. 

YELLOW-CllECK:ER 
CAB CO. 
Dlal 3131 

FOR SALE-"FURNI'f~ 
FOR SALE - ROUND 36 1INQi 
I Empire mahogany pedes~l ta
ble. Dial 4537. 

FURNITURE, DRAPERIES, 11ND 
Slipcovers made to order. Dor
olhy Davis, Schneider Bldll. ,D~l 

4014. ----
USED CARS 

FOR SALE, 1937 PL YMOu1:K 
standard coach . Excellent QIfI

dltion . Dial 5124. 

BOATS ---'---

By 

The 

Is Canoeing Yow' Spert? 
'fake advantage 0/ tJle w~foI 
luI river Bcenery and also I fbi , 
cllnoelng equipment at 

FITZGERALD 
Boat House 

120 W. Marltet DIal •• 

o 
Ind 

office. 

• 

/0 

1. Growinl' 
In pair. 

6. P'rult cake 
ftratmade 
In Poland 

10. Correlatlv 
or either 

11, Merrimen1 
12. Prepare to 

publlcatiol 
13. Burdened 
14. French 

river 
111, Proportion 
'7. Golf moun« 
20. Kind of blr 
24. Hence 
26. FlnJ,hed 

27. WJthdl'/iI, W8 

1, Long, 1/81'
rowpJllow 

2. MUllullne 
name 

3, Southwest 
wind 

.II 

-Plus-
COMEDY 

CARTOON .. 4. Prickly 
: ... r~ 
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and cash should accompany order. I lege . Sunday at ~ p.m. Those 
F. O. HIGBEE, planning to attend should see Miss 

DirectOl' of Convocations Morrison or E. W. Sterling or call 

PI Lambda Theta 
Mrs. J. E . Briggs, 5515. 

Pi Lambda 'theta will meel July 
E. W. STERLING 

26 at 6 p.m. for a dinner at Iowa Badminton 
Union. Initiation will follow. Send .Any ODe interested in taking 
reservations to · Elinor Olson, 336 part in a mixed doubles badml.n
S. Dubuque strcct. Phone 6103. .ton tournament pl4aS!e telephone 

MARY NEWELL name, or your own name IlIId 
President partner's name, to the women's 

• gy!lU1Uium before Tuesday, July 
Social DanclDg 2:1 If not otherwiJe Indicated 

Dales for social dancing classes n~81 will be paired accordin, ~ 
remaining on the scl1edule for the draw and a si.DIle elimination 
summer session are as follows: form posted Tuesday. July 25. 

Monday, July 24 MIRIAM. TAYLOR 
Wednesday, July 26 

EST-tJER FRENCH Visual EUc&tI_ IxIIlblt 

Phi EpsUltn Kappa 
All Phi Epsilon Kappa mem

bers and pledges are to meel at 
the field house Sunday, July 23, 
.t 2 p.m. 

Ali exhibit of· equipmen~ to in
clude 36 rom. sound motion pic
ture, 16 mm. sound and silent mo
tion plcture, lantern. slide, opaque 
and film slide materials will be 
on display In room C~, East hall, 
from July 10 to 28. JULIEN BURKNESS, 

President DEPARTMENT OF 
VISUAL IrnUCAT[ON 

ment for the Ph.D. degree, read-
Ing examinations in German will PH.D. a4l4.... ~ 
be given as follows: lB J'ft1Mili ' 

Thursday, Aug. 3, 2 p.m.-For The examination 10r certiflca~ 
1111 who desire to take the test lion of reading ability in French 
-at that time. will be given Tuesday, Aug. 11 

Friday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. 6 to 8 a.m. In room 314 Schaeffel1 
AU, examinations will be given hatl. Please make personal ap": 

In room 104, Schaeffer hall,· • plication and leave al1 materia\ 
H. O. LYTE lin. major field to pe Slibmitteq 

-- for the examination with Miss 
Commerce Picnic Kneese before Thursday night, 

There will be a commerce pic- July 27, in room 211 Schadler 
nie and dance sponsored by the hall. No applications wm be re., 
Commerce Summer Students as, ceived after this date. Of tic ' 
socialion al the Upper Palisades. hourS: daily 9 to 10. 
Saturday, July 29. Tickets may' IRMA BENT~, 
be purchased at the commerce Secretal'Y\ 
oltice. 

• 
ALBERT ESSOCK, 

Chairman 

PI Lamblia. 'lbe&a 
Pl Lambl:la ''i'hlal.anJ; are invlte~ 

to lunch together every Thurliday 
noOI;! in Iowa Uolon cafe.teria. A.. 

Morningside Picnic tab.le will be re.erved; 
There will bc a picnic ot for- ' MARY NEWELL, 

mer students of Morningside col- President 

Salmon and reindeer are alike The term "C~WbOYS" was first! 
In one particular- they rcturn to applied in the Uolted States to 
the place of their birtl1 to bear cattle thieves who operated in' , , 
their young. New York. I 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 

'1.E.)(IBL..E
ftOLL~R. eAAIK 

St.14:14 ~ I~ 
UiE.1> 0,", BICy':'l.!
S'~KE.o($ AMI> 
ofiIu.. dI"I" -1)F\.1>fE. 

I M~'h"E.!o wAS. 
INvE.M1"'EJ) BY 
~() M '1INC.t, 

. (60AA I" IJ{~'L > 
400 yEARS BE.1'Ou" 

. '1IfL &ICYa...E. WM. ( 
'MVLMl"£O 1 \'1ii 

Il-1.O 

...'.!!e. ..... 't!r--)..,-..... -

.J;.. t.1~w~ , ... « "INtialt 
IS ~EKEAAU.Y ~olEf"lUt ' 
~" MIS ""lItO FI"4£R.. 

'fIII1U-A. 
woMAM's 
.t:,tdf' 

Daily CrOll JJ' or~ Pilule 
2 3 4 5 -6 7 e q . 

10 

13 

24 

').7 

38 

41 

AOR088 
1. Growtn .. 

In paire 
8, Fruit cake 

first made 
In Poland 

10. Correlative 
ot either 

11. Merriment 
12. Prepare tor 

publication 
13. Burdened 
14. French 

river 
1~ Propo.rtlon 
\7. Golt mound 
20, Kind ot bird 
24. Hence 
26. Finiehed 
21. Withdrawal 

30.l(embrane 
. between the 
; toea ot a duck 

31. A. buA'oon , 
33. Large Afri-. 

can antelope 
3S. Wood block 

UlIed tor pol
l8h1ng "I-arble 

38. Yearn 
39. Hairy coat of 
, amammal 
~O. Second note or the sce,Je 
41. An ore 

deposit 
42. Come J,nto 

sight 

DOWN 
1. Long, nar

row pillow 
2. Mucullne 

name 
3. Soulhwest 

wind 
4. Prickly 
.. pe,ar. 

. ':So Halt an ~ 
S.Lo! 
1. Fun 
8. storage crib 
9, GOddess ot 

. malicious 
mischief 

It, JIIurow iAltt 

18. WrltM fruit Jule .. 
18. SoorIer thaD 12, J'lnd fault 
19. Aft 0'IUI1l - -as. ClotH · 
21. Having email meuure 

... Y&uon 3 •. A. ,am. of 
U. Sin,I. unit carda 
23, ftmoualex. 35. COnjunction 

lcographer 31. An Ana'Jo-
2~. A. ,cttrua . fruit Saxon man., 
28. conclude of IICcouot I 
29. Tblek Uquld ~9. Fourth not. 

made from of the Kale 
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POPEYE 
THE CAPTAII'J IS 
MISSII-JG SOiHA.T 
MAKES ME CAPTA1I-J, 

, AM CAPT A I t-.l 
WIDGE"T 

BRICK 
NICE WORK , BRADfORD - SOON THESE BABIES RECOVER 
TURN IN' 'EM OVER TUH THE G-MEN! BACK AT 

t(OPAK'5 
LABORATORY, 

BRICI< 
TURNS 

HIS 
WOUNDED 
CAPTIVES 

OVER 
TO 
HiE 

SHERIFF 

7-2i 

ROOM AND BOARD 
OT\..\ElLO, MY 00'<,1 CP,ll.VE 
SUSTENll.NCE~ -I~EINNE.~ M~ 
PLEADS l=OR NOURIS\-\MEMT ~ ......., 

-. I l=Ell.P. [ WILL FAMISH BE'I=O?E 
114E I4~T RE.TURNS WIT\4 A.. 
CAiCH m: FISH I.-....-.BE: J::>.. GooO 

LAO AND OPEN ~ C,b..N OF TAMP-.LES 
AND A llN O'l=-2E5T~U\.. CHILI BEtl-N5 ~ 

By GENE 

MAN 80URE EATIN T~16 
CAMP INTO A OULL 

CAN ·OPENE.R \ -'2,AY,W\ .. W 
'DO NT YOU DO SOME 

WADI N' bN 'SPEAR US UP 
A \=ROG LEG OINNE.R '? 

.. 

TELEPHONE 

YE~ SUH I CHECKEOWITHWASHIN'TON 'BOUT 
TH~SE BOYS ~~D THE FEDS SHORE HANKER 
TUH GIT THESE FELLERS! 

COI'V1UGHT. I9J9 . • ,He '(ATuMIS 

PAGE FIVe --
\,. CAtJ NOT BE OOl-JE, 
HE ~ECiS 

YO'R PRISONERS MY BOY . ARE SPIES! NOW I 
FOREIGN AGENTS, THAT'S 'WHY! BEGIN TO 
THEY'RE RillY SPIES' SOI.ON()! UNDERSTAND ' 

STANLEY 
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IMore Than 25,000 Attend Art Festival; Plans Begin for Another Next Yea 
Today marks the final events in 

Iowa's first fine arts festival and 
plans are already underway for 
another and greater festival for 
next summer. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director 
of the school of fine arts and 
director of the festival, summed 
up the purposes and accomplish
ments ot the entire festival in a 
statement delivered yesterday 
morning in his introduction of 
Frank. Lloyd Wright before the 
round table discussion session in 
the house chamber of Old Capi
tol: 

"The fine arts festival is draw
ing to a close. 

"In the theater. Iowa Union, the 
field house, the art building, the 

music hall and on the west lawn 1 we hope by this festival. I honest statement of our purpose, ·, 01 conferences at which we plan- our total program. Very deliber-

I 
"But w@donotwanltoomuchntinister atleastamildanes. 

of the Old Capitol. according to "The interest and support of that of extending to a great and ned to hear great artists talk to us ateLy we cleared one evening for praise. We fear unfounded com- thetic. This he did not do. 
carefully kept records, 25,200 per. ' the university family and the gen- widespread public the benefits of In plain English about the inter- him and committed to his lead· pi W eed t be 'U ' ed "But make no mistake. There 
sons have witnessed dramas. liS" eral public have been so reward- an honest educational endeavor in I relationships of the fine arts and ershlp this final discussion meet. acency. e n a cn CIZ • 
tened to concerts, recitals and lec- ing and encoura~in~ that you will the field of the tine arts. the vital relaUon of aU the fine ing. scolded sometimes. And, in com- is in his heart II l\entleness whiCh 
tures. participated in round table I be interested and glad to know "We have illSisted upon the jarts to the practical lives of men I "Those who have founded and man parlance, we think we 'can cannot be successfully hidden 
conferences and discussions. I that the university administration public knowing that this work in and women. In my opinion no developed the work in tine arts take it." from us. There is indisputable 

"We should not forget that has given the word that next the fine arts is but a part, and a feature of the festival has con-I and general liberal culture at the "Our visitor today said to me integrity in every attitude. every 
audiences far beyond the boUD- summer the second annual festi- true part, of our total work in tributed more to the consumma- University of Iowa and those who that he came to us as a physician 
dilries of our cilmpus have par- val of fine arts shall be projected liberal education. Again and i1gain tion of our purpose than these I are responsible for that work to- comes to a patient. He did not spoken word, every criticism, A04 
ticipated in our festival because of on the campus of the University we have mphasized the place of conferences. Assuredly they will day are conscious of earnestness come to praise, unless he found back of it all is authoritaUv~ 
the continuous broadcasting of of Iowa. the school of fine arts as a unit in be continued in some form in the and integrity of purpose. of con~ valid reason for praise. And thus knowledge and great creative 
events by radio station WSUI and "When the festival was first the college of liberal arts, and future. And just as assuredly they scientious desire to be approved far, as nearly as 1 can judge, he achievement. 
because of the remarkably full projected I was concerned lest it its function in this festival, that will be continued on the basis of as good workmen and trustworthy has found little. He told me that "We must remember that the 
and accurate coverage by our own ntight seem to be merely a great of acting as an agent of the uni · limited attendance and utter in- leaders in their :field. he has deliberately developed an man who stands before us to an. 
newspaper and other newspapers 'show.' 1 listened appre\lensively versity. Th is has been a Univer· formality in discussion. "We enjoy praise. We appre- attitude of ruthlessness amounting swer our questions and stimulalt 
of the state. Only a mathemati- for the statement that we were sity of Iowa festival. not a school "From the beginning we de\er- elate expressions of commenda- to cruelty. My own wish yester- our thoughts this morning h~ 
cian could estimate lhe total running a three ring circus. For of fine arts festival. mined that the philosopher and tion and encouragement which day in several hours of compan· wrought mightily. He has done 
number of persons who have been that reason we addressed the "When we began we set at the I the critic should have a place of have not been lacking on the part ionship with this physician was and is doing the things he 
reached, stimulated and benefited, widest possible audience with an very heart of the festival a series honor and rea l opportunity on of many distinguished visitors. that he would occasionally ad· preaches should be done." 

-------------------------------------------
The Rev. Joseph E. Toomey 
Will Say First Mass Here 

Local Truck Crash 
Causes $85 Damage 

Damage of approximately $85 
was reported on trucks belonging 
to the Peoples laundry and the 
Stephens Electric company as the 
result of a collision al 4:40 p.m. 
yesterday at the comer of Wash
ington and Gilbert streets, It was 
reported to police last night. 

Operations-
210 of Them 

'Iowa~ Abiding Place of Plenty' 
• • • • • • • • • 

Current Issue of National Geographic Magazine Feature8 Slale 1

· featured in the National Geogra. 
phic in the last three years, Wi&. 
consin, Kansas and Mississippi In I 
1937, Connecticut and New Mexieo 
in 1938 and Texas and Iowa this 
year. , 

••••••••••• 
Son of Local Man 
Ordained in Rome 
After Study Abroad 

In the United States only a 
week after four years of study 
in Rome, the Rev. Joseph Emmett 
1'oomey wllJ say mllss for the tirst 
time since his return at 10 o'cldck 
this morning in St. Patrick's 
church. 

He was ordained Into the priest
hood in the Roman Catholic 
church at the North American 
college seminBTY in Rome Mal'. 19. 

The Rev. Thomas Feeney of 
St. Ambrose college in Daven
port, and the Rev. Frederick Mc
Mahan of Iowa City, as deacon 
and sub-deacon respectively , will 
be officers of the solemn maSs. 
The RI. Rev. Mgr. Carl H. Mein
berg, president of SI. Ambrose 
college will del.iver the sermon. 

Breakfast To Follow 
Immediately following the mass 

a breakfast will be se'!'ved at St. 
Patrick's school auditorium, with 
the Rev. P. J. O'Reilly, pastor of 
St. Patrick's chW'ch, as toastmas
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Toomey. 
716 Bowery street, will entertain at 
a reception from 7:30 until 9:30 
this evening in their home. 

A member of the first class to 
be ordamed under Pope Pius 
XII, the Rev. Mr. Toomey cele
brated his fi rst mass in St. Peter's 
Cathedral in Rome. 

The newly - ordained priest. 
the son o[ D. C. Toomey, 312 S. 
Linn street. was graduated from 
St. Patrick's high school in 1931. 
He attended the university one 
year bef(];' e entering St. Ambrose 
college In Davenport from which 
he was graduated in 1935. 

Out-of-town Guesta 
Included in the list of out-ol

town guests who will be here for 
the occasion are Bernice Carroll 
of Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Toomey of Marcus; Dr. and 
Mrs. J . P. McManus and daught
ers, Mary and Anne, of Graet~ 
tinger; Mrs. Arthur Faber of Rem
sen; Mr. and Mrs. Michael O'Brien 

Iff JaVICI __ 

CHICAGO ..... CALIFORNIA 
BIlY • ROUND.TIIIP. t1clret

lAva MoNlY .... tnftlALL THa 
""VID Ah-C • ..., ..... ea.fGrt. 

• T. InHII 01 101M 
WOILD'I MIll 

• T. YACA1IONLAM)I 
IAn eot4 WIlT 

LOW ROUIID-TIII' ,AlIa 
SAJI FIlAJIOI800 

ar L08 ANGICLE8 ... . 161.118 
OJIAHA . . ... .. ...... ... '.40 
ClHlClAOO .............. UII 
NEW YORK ... .. ....... 17.611 

'- 11&-111 ~,_ .. .................. _um. TUll.WIII lENT 
B ........ ' H'" 

Ph_.1I7., 

First Mass Here 

REV. J. E. TOOMEY 

Larry Roesch, 827 Dearborn 
street, employe at the laundry, 
was driving south on Gilbert 
street, and Thomas A. Stephens. 
owner of the other machine, was 
headed east on Washington street. 

Both sides of the laundry truck, 
overturned by the impact. were 
damaged to the extent of $60. 
Stephens estimated $25 would be 
needed to repair the damaged 
left front corner of his car. 

Tax Laws-
(Continued from page 1) 

Melvin Myron, 14, 
Pays Many Visits 
To S. U L Hospital 

Despite the fact that he has un~ 
d~rgone 210 operations, Melvin 
Myron, 14-year old Sioux City 
youth, wants to be a surgeon. 

Today he unde rwent his 210th 
operation at university hospital. 
but he isn't at all discouraged 
about the future. In fact, he's one 
of the most ca'refree patients in 
the institution. 

When four yeares old, Melvin 
developed a growth on the wind
pipe which gradually began to cut 
off his breothing. He was taken 
to a doctor in Sioux City, and 
then to the Mayo clinic at Roch
ester, M1On., where he spent six 
years. 

F.lrst In 1935 
deduct such a loss for tax purposes In 1935 the youth entered the 

Iowa is featured in the current search associate of the State His· 
issue of the National Geographic torical society and lecturer in 
magazine, which devotes its first Iowa history, who advised the 
39 pages to the Hawkeye state, photographer in his search for 
using one map and 35 iJlustra- significant pictures. Roberts travel· 
tions of which 20 are natural color ed over six thousand miles in 
plates. Iowa and took over 800 pictures. 

Two pictures of the color series. many of them in colors. 
entitled "Corn and COlor in the "Iowa, Abiding Place of Plenty" 
Hawkeye State." were taken In is the title of the arUcle on the 
Iowa City by Joseph B. Roberts. Tall Corn state by Leo A. Borah, 
crack stafl photographer of the II member of the National Geo-
Geographic society. graphic editorial staff. 

Old Capitol. photographed from "And surely it floweth with 
the west bank of the Iowa river, milk and honey" is the introduc· 
looking up Iowa avenue. shows the tory paragraph of the story. 
"classic administration building" "With a fourth of tile &Tacle 
in all its splendor. In the fore· A farm land In the United 
ground are tour university coeds. Slates' with 11011 yleld~ In 
Urcil Couchman. Grenythe Rosen- some years more wealtb tban 
mund. Mary Beach and Betty all the I'old mines of the world, 
E:ent, and Mrs. William J . Peter- Iowa II a modern Proml.led 
sen. wife of a member of the uni · Land," Is tbe way Borah de-
versity faculty . seribes this llate. 

A second color plate shows 11 The writer, himself a native 
university students at the foot ot Iowan, returned here alter an ab
the monurnent erected at Clinton sence. save for a lew brief visits, 
street and Iowa avenue In honor of more than 20 years. 

?nly t~ the e:xtent of $2,000 out o~ universi ty' hospital here and since 
Its ordinary mcome. If Mr. Jones that time he has been an inter
company for Instan~, had made I mittent patient 

of Sioux City ; J . C. Toomey of $20,000 profit in its manufactU'ring Melvin in spite of the opera-

Chicago. and lost $50,000 on investments. tions i ~ healthy looking young-

of the 1938 Homecoming and a He contacted Dr. Petersen here 
Big Ten football game with Wis- in April of 1938, at the request of 
consin. In the group are George the Iowa Territorial Centennial 
Falk, Ruth Hogan, Donaid Jordan, committee, and was supplied with 
Shiel a Bunze. Bob Herman, Ter- historical material. The university 
esa Harms, Margaret Leeper, Tom faculty me'mber, who is an auth
King, Geraldine Jakway. Gerald- ority on lore of the Mississippi, 
ine Cochran and Alt Beardsmore. outlined a tour of the high spots 

he would have to pay taxes on • S . . 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kay of I $18000 of his profit ster and IS normal 10 every re-

. . ,. . spect. but he has to breath through 
Sterlmg, 111., Mr . and Mrs. J . F . The new tax law permIts de- 1 t",, ' hi k t . a g ass ""e 10 s nee excep 
Toomey of Cedar Rapids ; Mr. and d~ctlon of . such losses almost for short intervals For a short 
MTs. A. B. Hamilton of Grinnell; Wltth~utdliilT)l~, as tlong tas tdhey ta: e time alter each op~ration he can 

sus alOe n lOves men an no m . . 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Murphy of speculation. Insert a cork 10 the glass tube and Massed bands p)a.ying the in eastern.Iowa for Borah. 
Anamosa ; the Rev. L. J. Murphy I This change the tax experts breath normally. 

Id ' k When the doctors operate on 
eloslnl' numbers of the state Iowa City. its early history and 
hl,h school music lestlval at the university are descrlbed in one 
tbe university are shown In a portion of lhe article. The fasci-, 
black and white picture taken nating story of the last minute 
on the football field In the unl- arrival here of commissioners to 
versity stadium. establish the new territorial capi-

of Georgetown ; AUred McSwiggen say, shou stimulate the stoc , MI ' th 1 I th 
W'lli b M d M B b d d Itt k ts b e VlD, ey use a oca anes -of l ams urg; r. an rs.. on an rea es a e mar e y It'd k th h h ' th 

F. Murphy. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. encouraging businessmen to in- e IC an war ~o,: IS mou . 
Murphy and Lillian Toomey, all vest their idle capital in other I 11 NO~ oy th S. 
of Parnell. businesses. Al)d a stimulated mar- . n a ap~eal a~ces e lOUX 

ket means more capital for still CIty youth IS qUite norm~1. He 
more business attends school when not In the 

Roberts spent three days of his tal is related in full. 
two months ' tour of the state here 1 II A tract of 640 acres In II. 

as the guest of Dr. Petersen, re- wild valley rilln, \0 a hilltop 

Warning 
Words--
335 Peace Officers 
Return to Iowa Jobs 
Equipped for Duty 

Anyone with ambitions to ac
complish things in a criminal 
line hereby is warned to confine 
his actlvi ties to SOme othe'!' state 
than Iowa. 

I For 335 men were back at their 
posts yesterday in poUce stations. 
sheriffs' offices and county at
torneys' headquarters. equipped 
with considerable knowledge 
about thwarting law-breakers. 

They are the persons who at
tended the third annual peace of
ficE','s short course at tbe univer
sity. 

Prof. Rollin M. Perkins, who 
directed the course, said that an 
oUiciaJ check yesterday revealed 
76 more peace officers had ~t
tended this year than last. In 
1937. the first year or the course, 
167 men enrolled, as compared 
with 259 last year. 

Officials 'regard the course as 
the most succe~rul ever held 
here. not only from the stand~ 
point of attendance but also be
cause of the comprehensiveness 
and excellence of the thirty var
ied discu!lSion topics and demon
strations. 

Track Meet Will Be 
Wednesday Afternoon 

The summer inter-playground 
track and field meet will be held 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday on the Long
tellow school playground, Gene 
Trowhridge, recreation director, 
announced yesterday. The affair 
was postponed Thursday because 
of bad weather. 

. hospitai and is in the eighth 

Festival-
l 

(Continued from page 1) 

of painting, design and graphic 
art. 

grade. He plays as hard as the 
next youngster. 

And when the time comes, Mel
vin is planning to take medicine 
- probahly at the University of 
Iowa. 

Approve Local 
Road Program 

Though the festival officially 
ends tonight, two more perform· 
ances of the second festival play 
presented by the University of 
Iowa dramatic art department re
main to be given tolT\t}rrow and 
Tuesday night. County Supervisors 

The tirst play, Prof. Ellsworth • S . 
P. Conkle's "Paul and the Blue I WIll ubmll Plan 
Ox," opened three days before the To WP A Offices 

4·H To Feature Graham Rites 
Cla.ss in Draft S t T t t e I 

Teams at Show e en a lve y 
A draft horse hitch team class For Tomorrow 

is a special feature of the eleventh 
annual 4-H club show to be held Funeral service for Harry L. 
here Aug. 1 to 18 and will be Graham, 55. 413 N. Gilbert street. 
introduced for the first time this has been tentatively planned for 

2 p.m. tomorrow at the Riley fu
year, it IS announced from the neral chapel. With the arrival 
county agent's office. here of Albert Graham, a brother, 

The teams will be judged hitch- :Cram Colorado, definite II'frange-
festival began and thJl present I 
play. Paul Green's "House of 
Connelly," opened last Friday. 

ed to a wagon. I ments will be made. 
Members of the Johnson county Prizes will be offered and any Graham, an ambulance driver 

baird of supervisors yesterday farmer living in Johnson county for the University hospital, died 
approved a new $68,904 road pro· may enter this contest by making I suddenly of a heart attack Friday 
gram to improve farm-to-market entry at the farm bureau office I afternoon in Dubuque, where he 
roads in the county and will sub- iin the local post office building was .calling for a patient for the 
mit the plan to the WPA head- befo{'e Aug. 5. hospItal. He formerly operated 
quarters for final approval. a machine shop here. 

Britain-
(Continued frOm page 1) 

Frank Krall, chairman of the trained to ride are requested to Surviving him .are two brothers, 
Berlin today and denied any such board, said that the undertaking bring them for the two pony clas- Dr. I.. P . Graham and ~lbert 
negotiations. would be begun in about six ses held as a part of the first Graham, both of Iowa CIty; a 

A foreiin oltice ,wkesman weeks. replacing the current proj- evening's program of the show, si.ster, Lulu Graham, at home; one 
said: ect which expires in September. mece. and three nephews. His 

"All talk of a large loan to WPA assistance has made possible A~h./~iasses will consist of pon- mo~her dJed sevl;-Tal yeal's aao and 
Germany in return for Pllrtial dis- similar road work on two other ies under 12 hands or 48 inches. a sIster and brother, several years 
armament Is absolutely unofficial occasions, the first in 1935. and ponies over 12 hands and ago. . 
and purely academic, and more- R. S. Truitt, WPA area engi- undET 14 hands or between 46 The body WIll be ~t ,the funeral 
over is harmful because it may I neer, said that plans to clear and inches and 56 inches. home unlll the service. 
prejudice the Anelo-Soviet talks." grub 25 miles of county roads. Top ribbon winners in these A species of native Georgian 

Official circles allo insisted that surface 35 miles of roads and to classes will be eligible to enter ants carry the spores of fungi 
Britain would not make sweeping Install 160 entrance culverts along the saddle pony stake class during underground and permit them to 
concessions to Japan in the cur· the county road system were pro- the saddle horse show the everting grow before making u.e of them 
rent negotiations in Tokyo over posed in the new project. of Aug. 17. for food. 
the Tiell!Sin diJpute. 

Hard TIme! 
WYANET, Ill., (AP)-Sub-

Bcribers to the Wyanet Record, 
a weekly. received their papers 
yesterday with one pale of a four 
page section blank except for the 
tollowing in small type: 

"Don't laugh. We bad a helluva 
time filling the other three pages." 

Many New York hotels will 
permit dogs to enter their do
mains, but refuse to admit par
rots. 

Pony Classes . 
To Be Included 

In 11th Show 
Pony saddle horse classes held 

to select ponies far the second 
evening saddle pony stake class 
will be held Aug. 16 at the elev
enth annual 4~H club show, it 
is anno·unced from the county 
aaent's office. 

All boys and gir~s having ponies 

Take A Tip From 
Pete the Penguin 

and 

KEEP COOL! 

dul,CLEARANCElale 
1,'RIENDLY 

Men's Sport: Oxfords, 84-ZS 
$5 and $6 v.lues ..... .. ......................... ... ................ . 

~.~~:~~~~n~ ;~~~a~:~.'~.~~ ... ~.4 .as 
KAMPUS KlCK,S - QUEEN QUALITY 

and VITALITY STYLE SHOES 
$5.00 to $8.50 Value8 

1 

SZ-'5 to 8S-'S 
• 

IT'S EASY-LEARN TO flY 
Women'sLinenSandals, -1-95 
Blue. white, belre and other aomblna&161l1 ... 

Enjoy Pleasant Meals At 
1lJ\Jit !au bee ... de *-1. Tbe .. w Il)eCl&cularly .uoc.lllu1 
C. G . . r.yloJ deIipecl craft opeulh.lo1. olllle Ikyw.,. to all. 
III ,..e. ~ lly1ag hu made it the world'. !DOlt popular Ii9hl 
aIrJII4u. A lew iIour.llighlluiruction In IhiI moder. Ihlp aacI 
JOIl wW h ... YOUI wiIlQII. C- 0111 today ad leana the tu1I 
partioulan. s.. ~ ..... ..., to y alrplan •. 

Shaw Aircraft 
Iowa CIt)- Mualel,., Alrpol1 

MAID-RITE 
Air • Conditioned 

LORENZ BROS. 
BOOT laop 

119 East Washington Street 

, 

overJooIIlaI' the Iowa river Wal 

lelec&ed, and the town was plot
ted. On Uda land was erected 
( IS4I-4!) the Old Capitol, con
sidered by erltlea Ule flnelt e~· 
ample of arcb\teeture In )owa," 
Bonh write .. 
"Like the State College ,at 

Ames, the university, with its nine 
colleges. serves all Iowa. An out
standing feature is lhe hospital, 
which under an act of the legis
lature is authorized to minister 
without charge to aU sufferers in 
the state who are unable to pay 
for medical care. About 22,000 
persons, the majority of them non
paying. are treated every year." 

Combining the more or less in
credible with a description of Iowa 
land, "It's fertile rolling prairies 
are so arable that in 1839 Lyman 
Dillon plowed with ox teams a 
single road-making furrow from 
the newly established Territorial 
Capital at Iowa City to Dubuque, 
nearly a hundred miles!" 

The author mentions Grant 
Wood, "Iowa artist best known 
for his 'American Gothic' and 
'Dinner for Threshers'." 

Borah traveled several weeks 
in Iowa, gatherillg historical and 
statistical data in all the principal 
cities of the state. 

Many picturesque Iowa scenes 
and incidents. accented with the 
UH of color. are shown. such 
as the tulip IeJltlval in Pella., 
tbe lotllll beds near tbe Amana 
communl&les, aalUnr d Gull 
point, West Okoboji, "pr08per
ous" Iowa farlDS and the roller 
dam at Dubuque. 
Only six other states nave b~n 

Offering 
• mrbelt Quality 

F.U Merchandise 

• 

An ANCHOR that does not 
quite reach bottom is no 
security for a sh ip. Insur. 
ance that is not quite right 
-a policy that is inade· 
quate, or one risk not in
sured-gives no securi ty to . 
your propEJrty and business. 

For S()Wld proteclioll 

yo t l !rquire insurance 

- ask Ihis Hartford 

O£{wcy /0 plan yours. 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 
203~ E. Washington 

• • 

• Tblriy-two Years EXllerlence 

All a Jeweler 

I Expert Jewelry and Watch Repairing ' I 

Leonard's Jewelry 
115 East College S~, 

Have a Worry--Free 
VACATION 

A Safe .Deposit Box Will 
Protect Your Valuables 

Don't let the thought of unprotec~ed valuables cloud 
your vlcltlon tun. Let The First Capltal National Bank 
act II a safeeuardf The cost of a So fe deposit bo" \s I 
8url,)rllinely 10~ ... why not investigate today'l . •. 
come lh or write tor tulL information. 

THE FIRST CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK 
of Iowa City 

Only National Bank in Johnson Count) 

· ..... b.r '"eral nepoalt InMurlnce OorporaUon 

Th 
In 

, 

By PRI 
HIl.d, 

Sunduy , 
close of th 
or as we a 
calI it, the 
festlval._ wI1 
Verdi's Reql 
session chari 
session S) mp 
the baton of 
conductor ( 
Haydn socle: 
gUest membe 
sian faculty. 

Verdi's Reo 
led theatrics 
Would proba 
criticism of 
had not the 
COmmenried I 
au thorlties. ' 
Was n@ver In 
\lie. It is not 
tone; but It 
P'I'etation of 
Ideas. 

MYstery ar 
thoughts ot 
POignant eltp: 
si ve and vlgc 
at Its slmp)jcl 
emotional 8 

one's self deli 
and poetry. 

, ...... & 1 
Dr. Tholnpa 




